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List's Budget
Discussed

by P.J. Schlatter

CARSON CfTY-The Nevada State
Legislature ia currently discussing
Governor Robert Lett's propoeed state
budget, which Included increasing the
University system tuitionby 26per cent
while reducing the Board of Regents'
budget requeet for the system by 30per
cent.

The University of Nevada System
propoaaU are scheduled to be heard by
the Ways and Meana Committee Feb. H
and 10, beginning at 8 a.m. both days.

Although List said he is committed to
his Executive Budget, it ia the
legislators responsibility to examine the
ramifications it will have on tax payers
and government.

Along with a review of List's
propoeed budget, hearings for individ-
ual agency requests are in progress,
then before slatemoney ia allocated, the
Ways and Meana Committee will
prepare an adjusted budget. Tola
budget will be submitted to the
legislature for approval in an Appro-
priations Bill. According to legislators

this bill will probably not come before
then until late In the session, which
officially lasts 60 days.

The governor said he feels his
recommendation to increase tuition is
not unreasonable. According to Liat,
students, not the state, should be
covering more of the coat of their
education.

MajorityLeader and UNLV education
professor, John Vergiele, said students
are being asked to "pay more for less."
In essence, Vergiel* said the increased
tuition fees compounded with the
reduced budget means students might
be asked to pay a higher price for the
same, or even a lesser education.

But Vergiela said "There is no way
the Board of Regents will get their
original request. It la always unreason-
able." In the 10 years Vergiela has
served as a legislator, he said the
Regents have never been granted the
full amount they requested.

As of Monday, Feb. Si, no lobbyists
were registered to represent the
University of Nevada System. Keen
Monday alist of lobbyists are released.

CSUNReadies
forFee Fight

byMckOihiniki
»

CSUN officials an readying their c
artillery in the hope of bU.*uig Nevada t
Governor Bob Lists" budget cut propo- i
sal which would raise student fees up to i
•30 per credit. *

'Any symbolic gesture which wefeel t
will help illustrate our concerns will be
employed,' said CSUN President
George Chinos. "11 we see that these '
initial gesturesare auceeaaful, we will '
continue the useof Lhesegeaturei.il we '

find that they are unsuccessful, we will
begin to use other approaches."

t
Thegesturesthat Chanoa are refering

to include ordering 10,000 postcards
which will be filled out by students and
their parents and sent to Lists' office
voicingopposition to the fee raise. Also,
a''phonebUtt" will be curled out by
UNLV and other Nevada iaetkultons aa
well. Students from all over Nevada
intendto lieup the state legislatures toll
free telephone number again, in
opposition tothe governor's plan. Other
methods include a resolution bom the
CSUN Senate and possibly student
rallies.

Chanoa said that communication
between the various student organise-
lions around the state are opened end
that hopefully they will work toward the
seme goal.

The University of Nevada Board of
Regents have passed a budget request
calling tar 1M.4 million In stats aid far
IWI-BS-. However, la his State of the
State address, Governor List recom-
mended cutting the Regents' request
by apprcsirnately 30 percent.

IneddMion.LiUrirnmmendsrtareise
in student |eee fromthe current M 4 per
credit to tSO per credit at UNLV and
UNKandaniilcreaaefrom»l3U>»l7per
credit at Nevada . tour rnsnenansty
colleges. In a fatter to the editor « laat
weeks UNLV Ywll, Chanoa said law
governor's proposal "may be the most
iU-adviood proposal yet to corn* out of
that office."

Whifa wottiiuj todefeat tl» proposal,
CSUN will also be krisathjatlng some
poseibfa alternativee. "We suggest a
suppleenoßtaltasoaasreaMaadsobseoo
which have antaaaa aauKraaeelataaar
•inc. INT," said Chaaos, 'this
revenue could bo used to ■uwl.i.nu
too fuMdiagofodacaUoo."

Along wish las budget cat oad lb*
raioo ia fata, Governor La* hoc alio
rirraiavjaßan raising laa atnaaalla
teacher tatio a>a> laa carnal KM la
aa-i.

CSUN Soaetor MilHeMaaiiaaislslsd
lhat "Uot hue booa liming 10Do**,"
sndUisaroaieagtho millMl albs

lane ia "oaualot o^ooaHnaar/."

At the current time, tbt Board of
Hmwti are slsa owning the govern-
or s pita. Regent John Mcßride Mid
UMtby restricting the amount of money ■
alloted by the elate legislature, the *
universities and community colleges '
would b«forced to raise student (mi in '
order to compensate budget loin. '

U NLV PresidentLeonard Uoodrdl hM
stated that the propoeed raiae in fee* l
c™ld result m a lubsUntial reduction in I
enrollment as prospective students find i
themselves incapable of meeting addi- I
tional financial demands.

UNLV atudenU can expect eome
definitemeasuresagainit the governor*

plan in the comingweeks, A meeting of '
three CSUN Senators and Chanos will '
lake place Thursday andthe strategy for
the upcoming battle willbe mappedout.

President Chance urges anyone '
interested to gatbehind this lobbying
effort.

Survey
Confirms
Undergrad

Tuition Increase
WASHINGTON. U.V. ICCSI-Uonlirm- ,
ing what moot students already know, a ,

recent study has found that undergrad-
uate tuition and feeo at public colleges ,
wont up mora than four percent since ,
the IU7U-M0 academic year, and that ,
total etudont chargee lincludiiut room i
and ooardl are up ».a percent.

The National Aseocistion of State
Unlvsrsilles and UmM.rsnl Colleges
INASULOCI found thai reaident etu- '
dento arepaying an average of $830 in
tuition to attend state schools In the '
IttrW-el school year. Lastyear', median
charge waa (796.

Similarly, average total coots for i
resident atudenu have risen to 12M2, i
up from M9W at IU7IHIO.

Noa-tessd.nl sludenu at the elate ,
collegee ere payingen average of aaaa)
for luWob. fase. roam aad board,
obaorbsag aa Increase of 7.1partial.

The great majority of achooU psnid- .
paliag la Ike KASULOC study said
lafssttaa" etas laa moot biportaal
reaaoa lor rajaaaj thsir chargee,
rcslosndbrta>aaodmraslssars«ysad
staffarlarise, sad a dachas la faadiag
by atala liglililuree.

Only H pstcaat of the teasyasel
surveyed restated ratetag chargss this
year Net) as».lhliaiiilaidr,eea>l
chargae laa year safeee.

phototbyJohnQunintki
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The Ibrary addition may lookperfect-Ant take another look tttkcrifn.lake a ClOSer LOOK TbtN^lntheword"DfcUnaon"area»sMe-*>wa.
According toa library official there are nopans tochange thesign.

« _ _

Library Completion Delayed
byO*ni»Oarner

The opening of theW-9 million to the
James K. Dickinson Library has been
delayed until June IWM. Its original
completion dlte WH scheduled (or

February 1981, according to Kobert
Andrei, assistant director for the
library.

Adding outside lighting, grouting
tiles in the lobby to better aerve the
handicapped and stabilizing of the main
indoor stair case are three problems
leading to this delay.

Although the library will be able lo
move into the building sometime in
mid-March, this movingprocess will not
.lake place until after finals in order to
avoid disrupting student* using the
library.

' 'It would-be a disservice to students
who have just become accustomed to .
the location of where things are now,
Andrei said about a mid-semester
move.

Departments to be housed in the new
addition will include reserve materials,
audio and video equipment, the
Computer Center, newspapers and
periodicals, the Learning Resource
Center, SpecialCollections and various
library offices.

Reserve reading will be on the first
floor. This area will seat 102 people.
Sometime in the future the library staff
hopes to keep the first and second floors
open !M hours.

The second floor, attached lo the
original section of the library by a
suspended walkway, will house re-
corded and audiovisual equipment, the
Computer Center and the Learning
Resource Center.

Periodicals and newspapers will be
located on the third floor with large
■eating areas and tables.

The fourth floor will include the
Special Collections department. This
13,400 equare foot area contains large
storageareas for hooka, a dark room for
microfilming materiala, as well aa a
security system for the special collec-
tions section and a vault for very rare
books. Also on this floor is an office that
Andrei hopes may someday become the
Gaming Research Center.

Located on theother half of the fourth
floor are the technical services, includ-
ing book purchasing, procnesing and
ceutoging.

The original building will still be in
use. The firstand third floor wIU house
booka-the first floor books will be tor
use primarily by lacvJty and graduate
etudeets,wails thethird floor hooka will
be for uae by undergraduatee.

The second floor of the original
budding will house research guides,
—*"j—*•-Tint i ililug iMilliißiilr and
guh*M lo DertodkaJ -tenure.

Andrei said, the exterior areas of

the !*»fMoJUon thatate painted red luidicatJ walkways, entrances, exits, or
ek-vaton.

Discussingthe long-range plans for

the library. Andrei eaid the capacity of
the library is expected to double over a
10 year period. The new addition was
built on a 10 and 'lb year philosophy,

I. eiplaiiwd Andnl. In appnnimalely 10
I y..rtiUiW«idlUonl<ill»Ubi»ijrwUl

I bebuilt to •■••tliB growthof lb« 10y««r

$60,000 Error HaltsKUNV Plans
j

_ —

byStuanlHßiUa inblaming anyone for makingthe error, varioue CSUN boards whan the error
he doea hope aomething will be dona wm discovered In December. However

A 560.000 bookkeeping error in the quickly lo remedy the situation. Wonnatrom aeid Tueeday he feels the
KUNV budget has halted plans for chances of receiving this grant are
construction of the university's radio Tb# ""d* Boa,d "■ »»*u»*»d *■»• ■"•■*•
sUtmn.accordingtotheKUNVGen.ral •>«*■ to alleviate this problem, aocord- Other avenue, are.open though Ht
Manager John Wennstrom. ™« *<> Wennatrom. "The Board has planetorequeetnbiddgetlncreee. from-k ion* "wew suggaeted that the CSUN Executive the CSUN Appropriation Board this

The 160,000 was already allocated Board requesta grant from the Boardoi week. Definite figures have not yet been
for the purchase of equipment when it Regent* to cover the eipenaee, of eetabliahed, but Wennetrom hopes to
was erroneously forwarded from last constructing the KUNV atudio/office receive enough to cover operating

.years budget," Wennstrom said. complex on the 3rd floor of MSU," expensee until the total conatruction
He said that while beisnot interested Wennstrom stated In amemo sentto the costs can be obtained.

Reno Campus Pub Approved
byDarlaPierce

A plan lor a campus pub at the
University of Nevada, Ratio waa
recently approved by the Univeralty of
Nevada Board of Regent*. The approval
was temporarily granted through the
1981 spring eemeeter.

CSUN President George Chaooe laid
he is Mill considsring a pub at UNLV,
but at the present time than are no
definite plana. CSUN Vies President
Susanna Keyea concurred with Chanoa
and added she thoughts pub would bea
good idea..

Ilfsjumroendstionfor approval ofthe
campuspub came from UNR President
Joe Crowley, and Associated Students
of the University of Nevada, Reno
lASUNI President Stephanie Brown.

ASUN is putting in an application for
a liquor license Monday. February 9. If
the license la approved, Brown aaid she
Impcs the pub willbs open by the end of
the neat week. Bsveregeo willbe served
from eiiatlngfood service lacihUe.

Drown eaid she feola Ihs project will
fcsuccssefulteKeueeofthoenmusiaem
surruundlng h. "TsanVe been e lot of
support from the students, ' she added.

ASUN wIU run thepub and raoslve
the proftu. though Brown doesn't
eipect much. "We're Just trying lo
make a go of it now. Were not
"pectmf any proms nana."

Ai i.irdsag l» Brown, lhaea will be a
follow-up avmhasllnsi near the endof the

semeatae lo determine whether Ihs pub
sl,ou id euy ope.. UUdoee, any cliangoe
that may bo ailllliry In Use concept
«"d opsraialgaollclea of the pub eotild
'* iiKornaraied.

The pub willbe located in the Student
Union at UNR and wIU serve food, beer
end wine Batheonly alcoholic beveragaa
and non-alcoholic beveragea alao. Bear

will coat 60 cenu and wine coolers will
be 76 cenu.

Tlwai-rNr-oU-a|* limit for drlnkiof
willb«to«fl»cHl¥lfh«rt«dbrl«Kl«nU
working Uw pub. It will be open

3:00-11:00 p.m. Mondnyr through
Thuradviind 3:00-»:00 p.m. F idtyr

tot pub will not bo opm woolonto.

Dean Search Narrowed
N«t«Mk.iUNLVMtKlieoaiaillM

is aapactad lo dlacloaa U» Bnahata kr
tha vacant Daaa of Studant Sarvteaa
position. Tat twalva manbar conunlt-
taa, chairaa by Charlotta fcoyla. was
locnad laat Novsmbar U Bad a aaw
daao.

Saarcb comniiuaa manbai, CSUN
Vica-Praaldanl Susan, flayaa asld tha

was advartiaad nationally In tha
r»ro*W« /or Hlt>t*r aVssaanon and
similar publications. Tha position vraa
foranarry a vica-prnafdancy,' bat aftar a
ravlew of tfca currant admbnatrattva

atnieuira by arwianltbn taam. aad a
piaaldamM dtrMna by Pat OoodaU,
raaukadlnthaptlblni brtiuiraaucadlo
a daa'nahln.

fiafora tha position bacama a Daan-
ship. lobar! (llmain aaraad hi a at
actian Vlea Pfllllliat of Acadamk
Affaira and Vlaa PraiMial far Iduea-
Uonal Sarrlcaa, Hhirnrsi vacant whan
Ulannan bacama praaldant of Waatnrn
Naw Mailco Uarvaratty.

Tba rnmaaalaa has ssraaay ravtawnd
abnoat a» spphcalloas aceoroni to
Moyla. Boyla saidadootatata hi Cotafa

.Stodant paraaoal AdnhtiaMafoa or
ralaladarauwaapraianadbuladdadll
v/aa abl a aiandatnry qlnlWratlna.

Tba manatjii la alao luoklaf far

afcnlflou. nMim illIn tta laol t*
jraara of nparkeca la idial>kMl>»,
•uparvtoocj, mananmaal, ""I pn-
mmmlw «■ • damn ar daparUMM
chairman In u uuUulion of Hla>ar
Education.

Tin dHi of Kudtnt Nctim lo

•liur. program!, loduduw booaaur,
tko Laanuaf laaoarca Castor, Ptaeo-
nott Iranfeaa, foralcn ittdaat attain,
ttooJth Sarrkat, CouaaaUal nod Ital.
nation Cantor, Anaoak Adrlnor for
Atalatka, Uahromur Conaaa, Vntoraa
Sarvkaa. Acadarak Adtaoraatoat. and
Cunnai Unka Alu.nloi,

Accordion, to Uw varaacr aaonaca-
■Ukaoad by tko Aftkmaliva Aetloa
Ofdc, taa apnUtaM • ahonld kara a
■naaUvkj aad ipanMarina tar tt»rola
of oudoat aorrkaa la tan acadtak
proooaiaad acaaunattMat to faator taa
WapMloa of aladoM ornkM wKk laa
aaakoflteiitfraiakr.''

■orb told alodiali caold aaaott
"Djoajak lnJinlla, aaaaaord aaW-
Uaa aad function, wka aaa kjaaa fro.
anolaar autkudoo."

Thn Ova or ali fkaanta will b>
unoaacadlaa aad ofUna «aakaad aril
ba "hnwad la far tolon-ai," aakl
■rata.



update
UpdaU ii ■ service of the VNLV

YELL. It is designedto keep our readers
informed of upcoming events on and
■round campus. If you have information
your group or orgaiiiutionwould like
published, plena* typo itdouble epaced,
and have it in the VNLV YELL office by
the Monday preceding the Thursday
iMue.

Information
HOUDAV: Kimdsy. lob. M will be observed as Wuhiiwun •Birthday. AllUnlvennty cOnse willbe ckised ml classes wiU not he held.

BLOOD DfUVE: CSUN Entertainment and Programming will sponsor • blood
driveFeb.5 and 6 In the hfoyerStudent Union Ballroom from 9:30 a.m. until 3:90
p.m.

NOONTIMEIEVENT- fob. 11, (SUN wUIpree.nl the magic of John Fabjanee at
11 e.m. In the Mover Student Union.

STUDENT SAHNUS CAKUB4*udent Savings Cards en now svsilable in the
CSUN office, for ell CSUN students. Ilieeecards (hethe ueer up to• 20 percent
liieoount at vetloue Lea Vega, businesses and can be picked upat the CSUN
secretary's desk. The card, are free.
MOKE MOVIES-'My Utile Chickadee' and The Kid" willbe presentedFeb.
11 at 7 and 8 p.m. inthe Merer Student Union Ballroom. On Feb. a the movies

will be "Tb»(>nerai"and "Animal Crackers" at the ssme times end location.
HAND AND BEEH-Celebrete the coming of Friday withan altemoonevent Feb.
13 upstairs at IIa.m. in the Mover Student Union. There willbea band and beer
will be served.
PLAY-UNLV's Little Traanre preseilUUeoige (JrweU'sAmiiiolForm fob. 6.8.7,
and Bat S p.m.at the Utile Theatre in Urant Hall. Admission is u general.
students, children, seniors, and handicapped.

LrXTUKE-Ellen Messing, nutritional expert, will givea lecture Feb. 11l at 7:30
p.m. In lounge all ol the Mover Student Union, free.
FACULTY KUJl'lAlrSylviagutterwillgiveaoianorecitalKeb. UatB:3Bp.m. in
the Artemus Ham Concert Hall.
HALLET-Nevade Uence Theatre willpresent s 2 snd 8 p.m. nsrformoncs in the
Judy bayley Inestre. ktt.Ml. N, and U general admission: UK for senior
cilken., children 12 and under and militarywith1.1). 73*3801 forreesrvalions.
BAM) ENIEKTAINMENT-CSUN willpresent the Kites Martino Band Feb. 8 in
the Mover Student Union Lounges from 8:30 to 3:30 p.m.

LOST REMS: Tta> followingitems are swailing claimin the lost snd founddspaiuiisnt: books, notebooks, hale." clothing, ill tape recorders
calculators. I.D. a, suranwasss, walleai, and bsys. Uynu have lost sny of thass
Hams, rnaaaa'gn »las haVinnnlm bootti In the Mnjer f>«kaM Unto.

STUDENT HEALTH SEKVICES-The Student Health Services am open for the
convenience of all students. It is located on the Mover Student Union room 103,phum- 738-3370. Hour,are Irom 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily.Services pfovidsd arelire* sld, minor illness treatment, pregnancy testing.
UINTKACmiON CUNIC-A cnnlracepticn clinic will be held on carnpus
Wednesday. Feb. 18. Appuintmenu are now being taken for thecunkat StudentHealth Service, in the Mover Student Union room 103, phone 7380370.STUDENT INSUKANCE-AU studsnls taking at least one credit at UNLV an
eligible to purchasestudent insurance. The cost la UO parperson per ssmssurFor more information call 7380370.
< lllittHOUStlherewilll)e.crtleeboueeat u»Umv«ieity(>nt« of
end Lite atB p.m. on 'nnirsday, Feb. 5. It willbe hold by HiUsl fk theLeaVena*I JewishStudent Appeal.

MOVIES-Tne movieAWti* willbe shown in the Student Unto Ballroom onMonday. Feb.Oat 7:00 p.m. Aifmission is free. 7»e Aeentiiarer willbe shown at 8
p.m.Feb. 6 in the ballroom. 7384423 for details.
PLAY CONTINUES-TheTotal bnmersionof Madeleine Pavorlni" wiUooMinuo"—lt"'"l ' "l-thrhldrlmr'nrThsalrs FnriraaTlnflitnsalksisialiaaaiialkaia
call 7380H01.

Off Campus
KUAUKAUY-'nieUrMHMitbnifcllallrwillb<MdSunday, Fab. Dal I p.m.
Sum-upe baton at 12 noon. It ia opan to all vehictoe that hava a drivar and
navigator. Entry feaa an? Ki per pafaon for maaubaia of a car club aad M for
general public,. (Jail I*7B-1336 for detaila.
PEHFUrIMANCE RESCHEDULED-"Ueruude Stein, Uartruda Main, Uartruda
Stein" etarring Pat Carroll, etafe ecreonaodT.V. atar la raacbadulad to ba
performed Fab.7 atrj p.m.at theWhipple Cultural AriaCantor. Kraa and opan to
the public. Furmora information call 3SWBII.
SLIDE SHOW- Indian Ufeotyleo will be the fecua of Iha elide ahow to ba
preaented in the vieitare center at Valley of Fire Fab. 22 at 1 p.m. For mora
information call 1-3M-40W.

10p.m.: Dancere. Fab. 10,12from«tobp.m.:ChikJran,IoMaandtAa Aiaoa,
Feb. 4 and 5, • lob p.m.

Fab. 11at 7:30p.m. at the Unrteramy United Mattadiet Church imihi-purpoaa

All's VICE PRK9DENT ON CAMPUS-Ron Kohan will ba an campua Fab. »
from 1-6p.m.intheFlroalo>Loiingoloinoet individually wilhetuikauintereeted
in foreign otudiee. For mora inlormation contact Iha Canter for IMarnalional
Servicee. 73D-3W5.

STUDENT TRAVEL CATALOG: The Council on IMematimal fi>imH«lal
Eichenfe amaainooa Iha publlcallnn of Iha IWI Student Travel Catalog. The
catalog tadudea infannelioo on Email and Brhrall paaeaa, ooata, and
arrranrirktlnne. WriteQEE Department. STCll.2o6tlnd8t„ Now York NX
10017.

■JNWEMeTY CMBtT OIWMPi Unharalty otaa* wtl ba I'lfllMi llnuagw
iiamaiMamgi a||a»nil llj Hit iwajmajlrajllnn etodlea dapaetnaml for wot fa Iha
NovadoL»e«Aaeoo»ln»oidieHlet»>«o- nlelliiltjtnliallll nifiilga

Sports
MEN'! BASKETBAU, Tt» UNLV Kuan' Rabat win pajrlkl Uavaatjr rf
UabaatolOTCpajailtaillil l>liitllallto.waha«tl»l»a)ailala»»
•ja whJiaUaCanjm «U hat u» Maoo Ma* asm. Bah tanam on
KLAS-TV ««l KHJJ l«fci.
LADIES BASKKTBALUTh. Udy Babai will hot Ih. Amd —,-1 tl,„n■■— [r , 1 ,| llufcih.iHiiiilmi

WRISTIING-Th. KMk' I*. win hot Nathan. Arina liana*, m da
NofthOjm a 7:90p.m. Fiiaqr UgH.

SWIMMING-llawaaa'a aaa Manwigtmval to AnnaHum toam thaaa
Uavila, am Coanda latoa a toVaaa maamay.

BASPIALUII. Haato' Blliilnaai. laa wUI teaa aa» aLa Aaaa.laila»iodaaaia»»<

■M Haaha <a(Briar*UM a.a.
TXACK- A maa'a and n»'ima mat will la had a Nathan AiaaaaI IMmalT ■»»»»*•. fab. 7. ,

Many Positions Open in CSUN
Because college students' schaduiaa

! change so ofUn-at least every semes
ter-CSUN baa always had trouble
keeping all of its positions filled,
according to CSUN Senate Pnatdent
Marty Buninaki.

Ideally, ho said, all boards and
standing committees should always
have enough members to operate. But
thehigh turnovercoupled with the large
number of positions, around T«,
that an available, keeps some board*
and committees from having innagh
members to officially meet.

Than an eii boardscalled far hi the
CSUN constitution, Entertainment and
ProgTSjnming, Appropriationa, Publi-
cations, Radio, Electiona, and Organi-
sations. The constitution sate the
number and qualifications of ■nanhan

each board needs to meet.
To become a board or -*rmillfj

committee member, students must be a
CSUN member,carrying seven or mora
credit* and need at least an overall
cumulative Q.P.A. of not lea* than 1.2.

Applications an reviewed by the
CSUN Executive Board and they men*a
nomination to the CSUN Sonata. The
Senatethen votes whether toapproveor
diaapprov* the nomination. Theterm of

office for members is from the data of
the axnolntment until April SO.

Board members an needed for the
Elections and Entertainment and Pro-
graming Boards. CSUN isalaoisohmg
lor a Election* Board chainaan. The
Ele. tone Board conduct* CSUN elec-
tion and the Entertainment and
Prot umining Board put* on all CSUN

sponsored activities, entertainment and
social events.

There an two type* of rnwimlttm
formed in CSUN. atendlng and ad hoe.
Ad hoc conmdtteea an formod by tlw
Senaie toaccompltoh •pacific duUoa ond
are automatically dissolved to mm aa
their job ia completed. Standing
committee! have boon created by the
Senate to perform ongoing function*.
Each cpmrntttM writes Ha own oper-
ating policy. specifying the number of
members itrequire*.

Three standing committeeo on the
StudentService*, Student Evahiation of
Faculty (S.E.F.I, and Bylaws. A
standingcommittee can be dleeotved by
the Senate, although the three above
are theonly ones over created under the
two-year-old CSUN constitution and
none have been rescinded. However,
the S.E.F-has no appointed cnalnnenor
members and baa not mat during the
current administration.

Student Servicea and Bylaws both
need members. According to Bylawa
Chairman Jeff Wilde, then an two
positions open, for either students or
nnnatnrn hutthsmmmlttoo hasenough
members to hold meeting*. Bylawa
purpose is to "enact legtolaUon which
supplements or clarifies the constitu-
tion.UalsoeaUblieheenfoceduralruleo
for the Senate."

The Judicial Council, also In need of
members, ia neat her a board or a
committee, but the third branch of the
CSUN government established in the

mnsthurton. Than an sever, justice
poeitons available and at least five must
be filled before the council can meat.
Currently, than an four student
Justice*. A chief Justice moat also be
appointed. The council la the "final
arbitrator for all disputes with CSUN."

Students in encouraged by CSUN
officiate to apply for CSUNpoaitkma. "II
they don't like the way etude*

■aid, students "owa it to themselves to
gat involved. It's easieet to changa
Ibinga you don't like from within."

Fall P.E.Lockers
Must Be Vacated

P.K. LOCKERS-The MclnrmottP.E.
Complex request* thatstudent* renting
fall lockers remove the contents if they
donotplan to renew them for the spring
semester.

If these locker* an not cleared, the
PE Complex will clear them! Removed
content*willnot be stand. Locks willbe
changed and reassigned. In order to

receive a refund of fall lock depoaita,
students must present their beige lock
deposit receipt to Equipment Room 2.

Spring semester locker* may be
rented by presenting avalid UNLV ID or
a paid registration receipt. Small
lockers |10" t 10") are free with a
refundable »6 lock deposit. Largo
lockers (10 x 36") coat $7.60 phis 16
refundable lock deposit.
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New G.I. Bill Introduced In House
byltickOihinMki

Citing current manpower shortages and
deficiencies in critical skills within the
•mud fore**, Rep. O.V. (Sonny)
Montgomery, (D-Miss) has introduced
legialatkm calling foranewG.l. Bill for
the All Volunteer Fore*.

Entitled the Veteran Education Amu
tance Act of 1981. the biUU designed to
enhance recruitment end retention of
active dutyand reeerve personnel in the
armed forces.

Montgomery, Chairman of the House
Committee on Veteran Affairs, stated
the legislation would permit high school
graduates who enlist for three years to
earn up to 86 months of education or
training following successful comple-
tion of their original military obliga-
tions. Montgomery described the new
education program aa "essential" to
boost the quality and quantity of the
military personnel. "The proposal is
designed solely aa a recruitment and
retention too," he said. "Thia type of
assistance is needed to improve our
national defense readiness."

The bill would grant a maximum of
•280 a month for honorably discharged
personnel or for active duty personnel
after three continuous yean of service.
The same benefit would apply to those
who served two years active duty and
completed four yean in the Selected
Reeerve or National Guard.

Montgomery indicated that the cost

of this initial benefit would be absorbed
by the Veterans Administration in its
traditional role of providing education
and readjustmerit assistance.

Aaan added incentive for remaining
in the Armed Forces, an individual
would be eligible for a supplemental
monthly benefit of8300aftersix years of
active duty, including initial enlistment.
Thia total 8660 per month for full-time
student status would also apply tor
those who completed their initial period
of service, two additional years, phis
four more years in theSelectedReserve
or National Guard.

The Department of Defense would

cover the cost of the supplemental
benefit which Montgomerydescribedas

a retention tool.
Also a member of the House Armed

Services Committee, the lawmaker said
thebill would authorize adelayed entry
program at the discretion of the
Secretary of Defense to allow individ-
uals to complete training in critical
specialties at governmentexpense prior
to induction. Under the program,
individuals would be committed to an
equivilent number of months active
duty or comparable reserve service.

The Secretary of Defense could also
authorize an additional monthly benefit

™. so-called "kicker", to the basic
entitlement toencourage enlistments in
critical specialty fields. According to
Montgomery, individuals in these
specialty fields could also, at thediscretion of the Secretary, transfer upto 36 months of their entitlement to aspouse or child. However, transfer
could only be made between the eighth
and twelfth yearof military service, he
said.

Montgomery called the new educa-
tional plans before the Congress. "We
have designed our legislation to provide
benefits for the Total Force'," he said.
"The Reserves and the National Guard

are just as important to our national
defense posture asour front line active
duty forces. We must balance both the
incentiveand benefit of this legislation
for the reeerve forces,as well aa active
duty forces."

In addition toMontgomery's bill, two
other bibs aiep aimed at enhancing
recruitment and retention of active duty
personnel have been introduced.

One bill, introduced by Senator
William Cohen IR-Maine), is similar to
the Montgomery bill in that it provides
fors new G.I. Bill, but requires onlytwo
years of honorable service in the
military. Critics' «kill n* combat arms

personnel become eligible for 18
, months of educational assistance while
non-critical or non-combat personnel
would earn 12 months of educational
benefits.

Another bill, introduced by Repre-
sentative Duncan (R-California), would
give military personnel entitled to
educational benefits under thepre-1978
G.I. Bill a period of up to six years from
their release from active duty to use
theireducational benefits.The pre-1976
0.1. Bill will be cut off completely In
1989. Duncan's billwould allow benefits
regardless of the 1989cutoff date.

Students To Visit StateLegislature
byDarla Pierce

A trip for students to visit the State
Legislature in Carson City is being
sponsored by the Department of
Political Science and CSUN.

Each participating student will be
assigned to accompany a legislator lor
two legislative work days. This will
include legislative sessions, committee
meetings and luncheons. For part of
another day a visit is scheduled to the
Nevada Stale Muaeum and the State
Capitol.

Dr. Kick 'Hunan, associate orotessor
otPolitical Science, is directorol the trip
lor the first time. Tilman said the
experience will enable students to get
an insight into the legislative proems,

as Nevada's legislature is similar' to
those in other states. He also said
students who have been on previous
trips told him "they thoroughly enjoyed
the trip and itwasan excellent learning
experience.''

A brieling tor students going on the
trip will be held in February. At this
time CSUN President George Chance

plans Ui usk participants to also serve aslobbyist* against Governor Robert
List s proposed tuition increase.

Regarding this issue, Tilman said thestudents louid have some eliect. Of
course, the legislators might already
have their mindsset ona decision by the
timethe students goto Carson City.

CSUN uj providing the funds tor

ihe motel rooms, which will oe uouole
occupancy and the cost of the bus.
Atudentuwill leave Sunday, April 12, at
noon. Monday and Tuesday will be
spent with the legislators, and Wednes-
day morning the visit to the museum
and capitol. The bus leaves for Las
Vegas Wednesday at noon.

'Ihe trip is scheduled during spring

vacation, Irom April 12th to the 16th.
roily-seven openings are available for
interested students. Sign ups for the
trip are on a (irst-rome, first-serve
basis, and will begin Friday, February
8, at H:OU a.m. in the Department of
Political Science, W HI 239. Additional
information may be obtained by calling
Dr. Tilman. 739-3318.

Rush Week draws even more students in toMSU

Ocean ofTickets Available to Students
I—^Ti

: jfjL:;
VllAhtfp
H you erelow inooms. hendceppod.or
Spanish spsakfnQ and hauinu pirjoianiiMm
out yourbsMc Federal uw town.Malunissr
Income la*Assistance—VlTA—can help.
CM your lout IRSoftot (orttw location
of a VITA cantor naaryou.

by(hub Garner

Basketball tickeU, theater tickeU,
movie tickeU, ballet tickeU. . .accom-
panying the myriad of UNLV event! la
an ocean of ticketa necessary for
admission to thoee eventa.

StudenU can buy baaketball tickeU
for II with a full-time, validated 1981
spring ID. Of a 1000 eeate allocated to
atudenta, 200 an located on the main
floor. Included in the 200 floor NtUare
thoee given to CSUN executives, the
Pep Band and Cheerleader*. Aleo aome
of theae were givento full-time atudenta
during the CSUN sponaored lottery.

Students may purchaae two ticketa for
eachgame, butin order toget theae two

, tickeUthey muat preaent two validated
ID*.

To prevent atudenta from acalping
tickeU, at leaat one otudent ID must be

The baaketball tickeU may be
purchased during the two days before
each gamein the P.E. complex, room
105between 9 a.m. and 6 p.m.

Admission to other sporting events if
free to students upon presentation of a
validated ID.

Tickets for CSUN sponsored eventa
may be purchased at the MoyerStudent
Union information booth, between 9:30
a.m. and 3: .0 p.m., orat the door.

Aaa service to students, CSUN offers
half price tickeUto the Plitt and Mann
theaters for $2.26 and 12.60 students
are limited to four tickeU per theater,
par day. Theae tickeU may be
purchased at the MSU information
booth upon presentationof a validated
ID.

The Performing Arts box office,
located in front of Ham Hall, handles
tickeU for the Nevada Dance Theater,
presented per pair for admission.

Judy Bayley Theater, Master Series,
all other concertsheld in HamHall. Thia
box office is open Monday through
Saturday from noon to 6 p.m. and one
hour prior to all performance.

For full-time studenU, tickeU for the
Nevada Dance Theater coat $2.60.
Part-time atudenu must pay general
admission prices of 112.60, $9.60 and
H.OO.

Judy Bayley Theater offers one free
ticket to full-time studenU. Part-time
studenU pay $2.60 and general admis-
aion if $4.50.

The Master Series program often
upto two 12 ticketa to students with
validated IDs. Muter Series Concert*
are heldin Hun Hall end student seats
are located in the last two rows of the
balcony. Tickets for the Master Series
may also be purchased at the MSU
information booth.

Jock
snaps over
Valentine

gift.
Dear Ann:

Athletically I'man All-
American. Romantically
I'ma nerd. I'm in love
with a fox. Bui thecom-
petition is rough. What'll I
give her forValentine's Day?

Nervously Yours,
Chicken Hunk

Dear Chicken:
Don'l punt. Send her

flowers. It's probably the
best play you ever made.
And theeasiest. Just goto
yournearest FTD Florist.
He has the perfect
Valentinegift.A beautiful
bouquet thatcomes in a
special bud vase. Even
belter, youcan afford it.
Remember, when in
doubt,rely on the magic of
flowers. It's the only way a
chicken can catch a fox.

Good hunting.
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Free Legal Counsel
Am Jimmerson,AttorneyAtLaw

Willbe available on Thursday nightsfrom 6:30-9:30
in the MoyerStudent UnionbeginningFeb. 12

Make annointment in the CSUN ofßces-MSU 120

ssssm. klfllXOf .ass!
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anytime.

WI ARE LOOKING...
... lot people who are preeently employed end hive demonstrated a
pattern lor success.
Wean looking lor people to sell We. Group Heallh and Disability Income
Insurance .. people who feel comlorteble taking with proteaalonals like
educators, attorneys, accountants, and physicians.
hourorganization wehave the back-upand Market OevetopiMMtraWng
to provide you withthe knowledge end skill to put youm touch withthese
protessioiiels.
Interested?... Tati to us Ural.

■ H
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Tseows ers-2500

Arltnr t. Be*, CLUSad.AAae.nl Nsveda General Agent
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TheFTD Valentine Bud Vase is j
usually auailaDte lor less than
11000 As an independenlbunnassman.each F ID Florin
taiahitownprices Service ' ,
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D.O.E. Proponents Aren't United
WASHINGTON, DC. |CPS)--The col-
lege community's united oppoeition to
President Ronald Reagan'a propoeal to
dismantle the U.S. Department of
Education is apparently not very united
HaE

Proponents of keeping education
programs organised on a cabinet
level-the department waa officially
opened only last May after some 127
yean of congreeeiooal debate-have
been mobilising support since the
November victory of Reagan, who
repeatedly vowed during the campaign
toabolish the department.Though moat
membersof thecollege lobby here don't
want to meld education bach into
another cabinet department, some now
overtly support making education into
an independent, sub-cabinet agency
like the National Science Foundation.

Among the latter group, many were
hard-pressed to sayhow the existence of

the department has made much of a
difference in the recent past.

Indeed, the department has made
'■little difference" in federal fundingof
college programsand financial aid. says
Peter tioseens, lobbyist for the National
Association of Independent Colleges
and Universities.

In fact, Gossans, who stressed he was
not speaking on behalf of his organisa-
tion, ventured that thedepartment in its
infancy may havedone more harm than
good.

"During the confusion of setting up
the department education legislation
has suffered," he says.' 'There were all
those lines of authority being set up,
and no one seemed to have theofficial
Department of Education word."

"Frankly," headds, "1 don't think it
would matter a lot" if education

programs were demoted from cabinet
rank and centralized.in an independent
agency.

Humors during the first days of the
Reagan administration suggested that
after the education department is
dismantled, its programs willbe moved
to the U.S. Department of Health *

Human Services |HHS|. The old U.S.
Department of Health, Education and
Welfare |HEI a renamed after the now
education department waa organised.

Like others contacted for this article,
Uossens felt that "agency status it
preferable to having the department go
back lo HHS. We definitely feel that
shouldn't happen."

Joel Packer, a lobbyist for the
National Association of State UoJverai-
tieo and Land-Grant Colleges who
campaigned for the creation of the
separate education department in

IU7B-7H, agrees that a move bat* to

HHS wouW "be dlanipUve. Our big
concern is stability. Education was
buried in HEW.

Hut Packer also aays independent
agency status ''wouldn't be that
terrible." However, ha adds that the
direct line to the president that
cabinet-level statue represents has been
■■helpful" since May.

"Having I former Secretary of Educa-
tion) shirley Hufatadlar being able to
make our cane directly to President
l alterand theOffice of Management &

Budget had an affect," Parker aays.
' The budget, I think, would have bean
worse without it."

Huistedler herself broke from bar
speech introducing the hut Carter
education budget to make the case for
keeping the department. r

She predicted that dismantling thai

department "will lead inevitably to
sharp cute in federal support for
education programs" especially be-
cause of the promised cuts in domestic
■pending expected during the Reagan
era.

Education programs, aha aald, will
"face even more intense competition"
for fewer federal dollars. Only a
"cohesive central organisation" will

giveeducation the power it needs to do
wall in the competition."

The U.S. Student Association hi
similarly opposed to breaking up the
department.

"We were able to take the atudanta'
concern-for instance when we had
funding problems with student loans-
right to the secretary, who reported to
the president," submits USSA lobbyist
Eduardo Wolle.

USSA fciecutive Director Frank
Viggieno says having tht cabinet-level
department dm vital in forming the
all-important Higher Education Keau-
thoriiation Act paaaed hat fall.

Thedepartmenthadalotmorecloul
when the aecrelary want to Congreea'
than when education waa represented
by the old U.S. Office of Education,
which waa part of the HEW.

But Biggiano, like other Congrew
watchers, doubt* Reagan will be any
more aucceeaful in abolishing an
executive department than his prede-
cessors.

New education secretary TerrelBell
has been involved in higher education
for rear*," Viggiano points out. "We
think hewillprobably try to convincethe
cabinet internally that the department

can be cut back, but still kept."

Office OfEducation Controversial
(CPS)--TheU.S. Department of Educa-
tion, which President Ronald Keagan
hu plodgwl to dismantle, waa ■

con t roveraial idea longbefore it became
■ controveraUl bureaucracy. Hera hi
some of the history of the controversy:

The idea wee first introduced in
Coiurreu in 1869, end reintroduced 131
lime* more before itwh passed.

Proponent! said U.S. wee the only
weetern nation not lo give education

cabinet status; an education depart-
ment would have more clout la
Congress and improve funding of
education; that education'a fa***nttwi u
partofthe larger Department of Health,

Education & Welfare IHKVV) wh
administratively inefficient.

Opponents argued HEW'i inefficien-
cies could bo remedied; ■ separate
department would isolatearlnrathm andmike it vulnerable to budget raids; a
separate department will increase
federal government's power over state
and local education administrators, and
will dominate them.

s
Jimmy Carter, campaigning in 1976, <

promised to create a separate depart-
ment, attracting the powerful supportof :
the National Education Association, i
Upon his election, presidentkl lobbying
gave the congressional effort to create i
the departmentenough strength for the t
firsttime to overcome House resistance !
to the idea. I

Carter signed the department into
law on October 17, 1979. i

Shirley Hufetedler, a federal Judge l
fromCalifornia frequently mentioned as (
a candidate to become the Brat female !
Supreme Court Justice, la named first I
education secretary on October 80, I
1979. i

m
—

A transition committee helps switch
programs from the old U.S. Office of
Education to the new department,
which officially opened on May 4, 1980.
Transition budget was 110 million, but
the committee only spends 1920,000.

OnOtt<>ber6,l979, just sis days after
final congressional passage of the bill
creatingthe department,Rep. Son Paul
(H-Tx.i introduces abill to dismantle the
department and effectively end all
federal education programs by 1986.

On July 15, 1980, the Republican
National Convention overwhelmingly
adopted a platform plank which
"encourages" the. aboution of the
department.

Candidate Konald Reaganrepeatedly
supported the platformplank during hie
campaign.

After the election, Reagan did not
repeat his pledge to abolish the
department, though top aide Edwin
Meese called the department "ridicu-
lous."

On January 7, 1961, Heagan nomi-
nates Terral Bell, a former U.S.
Commissioner of Education under
Gerald Ford and Richard N iion, aa next
Secretary of Education. Bell, one of the
last of Reagan's cabinet nominees,
hints he doesn't want to dismantle the
department.

Progressive School's
AccreditationDenied

|CPSI--tioddard College, an experi-
mental Vermont tchoot, has been
deniedaccreditation in the wake ofwhat
Uoddard officials call ' ■conservative
backlash," butthey 're vowing to fight
this force that they say could cause the
demise of other "prognaaive" institu-
tions like their own.

Citing financial problema of "an
extreme nature," the New England
Association of Schools and Colleges
revoked Ooddard'aatatua onDecember
23rd. A special commission that had '
beenreviewingthebooksofsnumberof '
New England schools concluded that '
Goddard was unableto carry out ka own '
programs and objectives in light of its '
severe shortage of fundi.

But Ooddard'a assistant to the '
president, Will Hamlin, flsUy says.
'They are dead wrong." While he
acknowtedgea the college's financial
difficulties, he ssr/e they are rat users)
severe than many other schools.

Hamlin instead blames conservative
pressure fromtraditionalschools (or the '
decision. <
"Many educators any than art 100 '
many colleges around to sustain the ihighquality of education and to sustain <
enrollments," he explains. "There ia a i
kind of move to phase out progressive I
schools like ours because people think I
they areoutmoded."

MUlicent Calaf of the New England )
accrediting association concedes that 1
such pressure exists, but denies that it '
in any way affects the findings of the '
association.

"There may be some public criticism '
about the number of schools, but there '
is absolutory no correlation between a '
progressive nature of a school and its '
accreditation." aba says. "Progressive !
schools feel themselves in the minority.
sndtheyfeelpersecutsd.bulGoddsrd'i '
case was extreme for any school." •

Indeed. David Warren, vice president ■
for academic affairs at Anttoch College, '
echoes Hamlin's feeling that sxperi- '
mental schools are getting especially
rough handling from accrediting bod- '
iss.

Hs says that non-traditional schools 1
are increasingly being reviewed by
traditional standards, which is a I
dspartura from the accrediting pro- '
cesses of the last decade.

The Issue raised Is one we are going '
to seeas a recurring problem in thenext
threetofiveyeara," bo warns. "It's the '
kind of thing we feel one has to be '
constantly vigilsnt on." '

AraaorA'saccrodhatJnn ia currently In '
Do danger, due ia part to the more '
liberal nature of the north central' '
sffrediting aseorislinn. but Warren
says Anttoch draws fire from other '
regions because of Ha uniqueorganisa-
tional structure. '

"Schools art complaining thrt insti-
tutions lib* ours an steeling their ,
■tiMHi* **r iffftralfasg ■ famrnsiIn trrsfr )
-UU.Whsttn«yoHkuulych«g.lslhal
wo can monitor 'cjiMsky control' on issKhraiTMMiswhsjnewssfmhlstratiosita ,
located is Now York," he says. ,

"1 caa imagine that this issue of .|
'quality control' will soon be as big an
Issue as flaancfagto the creditors. It's .
onlynuttteroftiiMUsjiileveocwrssxth \
ceiitralaiiiinlnlleawil be wildest bo ,
this kind of lllihhsg," he flgwraa.

Both Hamlm and Warren agree that ,
oila achool can do is conthiusjto prove (

|

of preparing an appeal to the New ,
riialainl namislkm akkifc ■Blpsjsst imt i
the school's badge* U sKkttd bahtacad, i
sod that Us cash flow problimi assrald ,
be solved be the end of the acadssnfc

year.
Until that appeal is heard, Hamlin

says that there has been no panic at
Uoddard.

' 'There has been no greatflocking by
the students to other institutions," hs
ssys. "I think the New England
association expected that we would
have a lot of withdrawals over this, but
we're holding together."

Should the Vermont school win its
appeal, it willcontinue to be monitored
closely each year. It aton-year history of
finsncial problems is not exactly helping
its reputation, Hamlin admits, but ho
acknowledges that ' experimental
schools dedicated to change have
always had skit of trouble."

Selective Service System
HoldsPractice Draft

WASHINGTON, DX. (Lr»S)~Laal No-
vember, while you were studying,
sleeping and worrying that military
registration might be a preludeto a real
draft,the Selective Service System wan
indeed preparing draft notices lor
36,000unauapecting young men choaen
by lottery.

The lottery waa only a "practice,"
selective Service spokespersons aay.
1 he draft notices were never sent, and
the Uet of men waa aubeequently
discarded.

The practice waa part of the
Department of Defense's Proud Spir-
it'' mobiiraation eierciae, carried out by
Ml government and military organiza-
tion!, one of which waa the Selective
Service.

Within 24 hours of Um starting time
on November b, the service had
reviewed its computerized Uat ol
registrants, helda lottery, and fed the
names of 36,000 "inductees" into a
Western Union computer.

The computer, in turn, would have
sent MaUgnuna to the 36,000, if the
eaerciae hadn't been stopped at that
point.

The nest two weeks of the eierciae
period were spent setting up mock state
headquarters and area offices to carry
out the draft, and serve aa induction
centers In theeventof a real emergency,

We were rather proud of our
results," recalls Dr. Herb Puecheck,
the agency's associate director forPlana
and Operations. "The Defense Depart-
ment waa assured that our system
works, and thai wecan induct efficiently
in case ol emergency.'

The Defense Department holds a
mobilisation eierciae every two years
"to check procedures and make sure
the y are workable in a national nulitary
emergency." Kuscheck eaplaina.

The November mobiliialion, how*
ever, was the first one in which the
Selective Service has fully participated.
"Wave been required to be a part of it
In the past," adda Selective Service
spokeswoman Joan Lamb, "but this is
Um Ant time wave physically helda

' lottery and drawn names."
The reason ia that this is the first

yaar the Selective Service haa bean
reviuhssd, and has the capability to do
»," Lamb notes.

Asked if the mock draftwaa held with
any special precautions or sensitivity to
pubfac worry that militaryregiatratton-
begun but surnrrter and resumed in
January-might lead to a real draft,
Lamb eaid, "Oh no. This waa juet a
regular Dapartjaaat of Defense eser-
dse."

System Director Barnard ttoataer

brought in judgesfrom the t »v Bureau
ul standards to "insure the luimess of
selection,'' and to critique tin- proce-
dure in general.

The observers liked what they saw.
I'UNi-heck says.

' "theDefense people wore mietested
to see that our system ia fair, uptn, and
statistically sound," he commented.

I hey recognized our pains to protect
therights of the young men involved,"

Kuelker wasquick to pointout Hint the
computer tape holding the names and
addresses ul the36.UUU mock inducteeO
mis removed from the Western Imon
nysteni belure the draft notices were
uctually printed.

A tape with names of 71, i military
n-HtTvisis was substituted m the
computer. The reservists, previously
alerted of the tonhcoming tiuiices,
receivedtheMuilgrurnsonthe ituru day
ul nil* exercise.

Students
AgainstReagan

ICHI-Thsy wmn't la tba Washington
limelight, but that doMn't mean
campus progreeolvo and radical groupa
let the coming of Ronald Reagan pan
them by.

In Berkeley, Calif., where liberals
have not-00-foud memoriae of Reaganas governor, a University of California
group announced the city's seceision
from the United States La response toReagan't aecendancy to the White
Houao. Laadara of tba Berkeley Com-
mluee for Public Safety read the .
narlaratfon of fisraielon in the student
government chambers, ft warned that I
in tba past, Reagan "crushed the free Idiscourse In ideasand pbtlosophiei and
tba logalraets aspirations of Third
World peoples.''

On a distant coast, another campus
group is rlmtaibiad la stay in the ,
United States but wants laagsa can
The Committee |o impeach R„ g„ "

Now.lnsisdlllaltasrsailliaCsmpu.of
Rutg«eUa*raraay, says twill sect. u is watchdog aa tba newly sleeted
preeajern. Tbe organfiation wu I
foundad oo Nov. I, lata), and it, I
nigenlnii ara baptag to start chapter. Ion other eaapaaas. I

At several other schools, such tt IlndiaaaUarearaltyaadlbeUniv.r.ii,,,, I
W.rtmaln Mares ibaniallve lam,. I
oral eveate ware bald to "celeb™, IReagan's la.uguiethsi. Bat no. tK.t Itaoas festhdttss ara over, higher I
edaaeasaa nljlnllliiraJeaVatg down to I
liaeetall aspacted iiialgai eras. L
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MANAGEMENT DEVELOPMENT
PROGRAM

Accounting/Finance
Graduates

Ramada Inns, Inc., an established leader In the hospitality
industrywill have representatives oncampus Febniary ma,
and 2«h. Hal We wish to meet spring
graduates who seek a structured Management Develop-
ment Program leading to a career in the area of finance.
Viable candidates will have attained a successful level of
academic achievement in the accounting and/or finance
fields and have one of the following degrees:

BA/BS FINANCE WITH ACCOUTINO
COURSEWORK THROUGH
[NTERMIDATF. ACCOUNTING.

For additional information about Ramada Inns, Inc., and
thisprogram, see yourCareer Placement Office whereIn-
terview schedules are- now available.

Nkepeopfe.lakingcaicofnicepeople. AllowrthewDrld.

GET INVOLVED
The Consolidated Students ofthe

University of Nevadahas
openings in the following

positions:
One Hotel College SenateSeat
One Education College Senate Seat
Elections Board Chairman
Academic Standards committee
Election Board members
Entertainment and Programming

Board members
StudentSendees Committee members
By-LawsCommittee members
Judicial Council

ApplicationsAre NowAvailable In MSU 120

CSUN NEEDS YOU!



letters to the editor
The VNLV YWLL welcomes letters

from toreaders on topics of interest to
Uw university community. All letters
must be signed although usm willba
withhold upon request. Piofarraco wUI
beaten to letters to be published with
aignattifoo. The VNLV YgLL raaarvaa
lha right toadit or refuse to print any
sad all letters.

Daw Editor: What ia tho aoaanco, that
whkh ia parmanant and unchangeable,
of adncation? What k the primary goal
of education? Are the eaeence and thoprimary goal ever tha aama? Thaaa
canturtaa old quaaUona continua to ba of
importanca to iu all. How thay ara
antwarad uttimataly affact tha outcoma
of man and culture within aociaty. Howthay ara anawarod ultimately affact you
and me.

Today then aiiet philoaophJaa of
education: rationaUam, Thomlsm, sci-
entific realism, pragmatism, to namo
but • fow, which compote to bo tho
dominant philosophy within a aociaty.
Serving a different .approach** to
education, they have diverse primary
goal. RationaUam stresses cultivation of
the liberal disciplines. Thomiam. the
Catholic approach approach, toachaa
tha development of the human apirit
and mind into tha likeness of God.
Scientific raaliam advances the scknti-
fic method of inquiry. Pragmatiam
aaka uato learn through the reconstruc-
tion of experience.

Once having acknowledged these
various floweringseeds ofthought, how
does a society determine the approach
beat for it? The answer Ilea in the earth,
the source, if you will. In whkh the
aaeda have found shelter and nourish-
ment. The answer lies in the essence of
education.

To understand the essence of
education, perhaps, it would be wiee to
aaeh the origin of the word iteelf. The
English word, educate, ia derived
from the Latin verb, educe**, which
mean* to rear or bring up a child.
However, it ia aleo closely related to the
Latin verb, educere, whkh means to
lead forth. In fact, these verba were
often used interchangeably. From
sducerv comes the word, educe. In
1816, Samuel Coleridge, the English
poet, expressed this close word rela-

forming the habito." Although the
habits may vary, as they take forma
peculiar to the aim of aaeh aociaty, tho
process of education remalna the same.

Education k the drawing forth of
something, exemplified by theeducator

ho dram forth knowledge from the
student. But what la knowledge? b
knowledge the simple recollection of
facteand theories? Hardly. To Socratee
knowledge want far beyond tha outaide
world, it reached to an awareneae of
onaaatf, both ona'a waaknaaaea and
ati-ength. Soerataa claimed that to ha
free we must know ouraelvaa, for
knowledge iaauea from awareneae.
Education, then, in eeaance, if not
rwceeaarily fo purpoee, ia the extraction
ofknowledge and capacities that reaide
within ua.

Having defined education's essence
andsome of its varying primary goals,
we muat ask ourselves if they are aver
one in the same. Today, the answer
mustbe a resounding, "No!"The art of
educating has long been forgotten. It
died long before Christ, in the days of
the ancient Greeks. What remains is we
art of teaching,

By definition, teachers Impart know-
ledge-not educe it. This leaves us a
system that concentrates solely on the
outside world, disregarding the reser-
voir of knowlega lying dormant within
our minds. There is noattempt made to
help us to discover ouraelvaa.

Ultimately, where does all of this
philosophical and definitive "talk" take
ua? 1suggest that it leads us to a few
starting conclusions: Namely, in a very
real sense we have loot control of our
owndestinys; we have become a society
of teachersand learners, with only afew
educators and inquirers; we have
forgotten howto question, only knowing
how toanswer; finally, we have begun
to lose our curious anger, as it has been
replaced by mere apathy.

In the end, wa all must face the
responsibility to ensure our education,
both individually and collectively.
However, let us not forget that
education muat include not only our
intellect, but our character, mind, and
soulaswell. Until it does, the number of
ignorant dtlsens will remain at large,
and ha number of aware individuals
poesssahig self-knowlege will remain
small, weowe itto ourselves and to each
other to begin the search.

Mark C. Coulter

SexEd
Dear Editor:

I can't understand how people blame
the increased leen-age pregnancy
epidemicon the seaeducation programs
that prevail ujour public, schools today.
These programs are under 1 constant
criticismby thepublic, claimingthatoes
education should be taught in the home,
by the parent, bo, what's slopping
them?

The parents nave every opportunity
to teach their children everytniriK that

i they believe in, be it religion, ethki,
I morals, values, and mi education. But

f thev don't: and where, do the children
, learn? Children today learn from
i television, movies, from their peers,

[ and "on the streets."
| The sex education programs imple-
i mented in today's education system try

r to teach students about the facta and
risks of sexual activity, about the

i responsibilities of life and what the
i outcomeof their actions could result in.
, We must ask ourselves why the

parents don't lake the time to educate
, their children on such an important

subject. There are many reasons why;
■ whetheror not they are valid reasons is
■ another story.
■ Parents aren't "trained' to teach

their young with' the facts and
[ knowledge that educators have learned

. through many years of intense study
and research.

Patience, knowledge, understanding,
i being competent in subject material,

and being abletoanswer questions from
inquisitive students honestly without
lettingpersonal feelings get in the way
are a few of the many quality
characteristics that health educators

, held.
Parents often feel nervous, tense and

embarrassed when speaking with their
children on the subject of sex, and will
lull to transmit an open, honest,
healthy, unbiased attitude of sexual
education, which can leave a negative
eilecton children.

'leen-agers otten go through a
rebellious stage, and if a parent has a
negative attitude on sex, teen-agers will
ulten experiment with sex inan attempt
Uigoagainst what then* parents believe
in.

A one-parent family is another
contributing factor in the lack of proper
sex education instruction in the home.
ulten the parent is under constant
pressure Irom his/her job, and tram
raisingalamily on theirown, nothaving
the tune or patience to sit down and
teach their kids this information that is
sovital to the growth of their children,

bex education cannot be taught in a
day. It takes months, even years tor
people | kids and adults) to comprehend
und understand what they are being
taught.

Ihese health educators have the
expertise and valuable information that

> nitttiy parents otten lack.
i \ es, sexeducation should start in the
i tiome-wilh the leaching ol healthy,
. liunesy open afUtudea-hulushouhl also
t be combined will) the schools in an

t ellort to increase the awareness ol
, individuals ol the medical, technologi-

[ cal andscientific datathat progress haa
made available to us.

'nsKAftu»&£sasuS

editorial
List's Proposals Threaten Education

byUnaRiley

What le a university?
Last weekend, 1 found another

unm to thia question after teeing the
Judy Beylsy Theatre production of
'The Total Immersion of Madeleine
Favorini."

It's not a particularly oaay play to
undoratand. Tba play, Unaa unlvaratty,
throws out many difficult idaaa in an
unnaliatk setting, forcing viewere to
attanpt making aanaa of thorn in an
unfamiliar context. Watching "Mndo-
htino ravormi" ia n challenge and
unfortunntoly nuny audioneo members
didnot stay partIntermission.

But forthoao of uawho atayedand put
forth tlw effort ittains to aaaimilatensw
idaaa, the production waa a valuable
oiperiance, one the Theatre Aria
Department abould be commended for
bringing to ua aince it exemplifies the
definitionand purpoaoof auniveraity. At
a tune when rtate offidala are
quarttoning the amount of money the
rtate abouldallocate to thia function, wo
abould carefully consider the impor-
tance ofthia role.

A uiuversityis sninstitution of highsr
learning. Higher learning involves
educating rtudente es well aa enter-
taining and informing them and the
community through creative endaavora

and faculty research. A university ia
a nurturingplace forthought, a place for
ideaa to be born, developed and
expressed.

To cut education funds, to place an
even greater financial burden on
atudente by increasing tuition, and to
raise the student/teacher ratio will
affect the atate of Nevada in two ways.
One, the amount of money spent on
higher education will be reduced.

And, two, so will the quality of
education. When the quality of educa-
tion begins to decline, ao will the
university's ability to produce creative
thinking individuals »uch a» the people

i who brought us "Madeline Favorini."

dear dr. milo
Dear Dr. Mih. a service of the UNLV
Yell and the Psychological Counseling
and Evaluation Center, is a question-

and answer forum that will attempt to'
address any reasonable question relat-
ing to the personal, social, and
emotionalconcerns ofVNIV students.
Questions should be brief, anonymous
and can be submitted to either the
VNIV Yell. CSVN, orthe Psychological
Counseling and Evaluation Center.

Astrology
Dear Dr. Milo: la Astrology really a
science?

Mar Gazed,

Dear Mar Gazed: It's important to
understand thedifference between real
astrological charts and the astrological
columns ol magazinesand newspapers.
Ihe latter are too general to be

considered scientitic.They are based on
mm Hpeciiic cases summarizing the
tendencies otthe timeperiod. Uccasion-

*, ally you may be amaaed'aL theaccuracy
lot the statements; this should be
considered purely coincidental. Upon
closer inspection,you willnote that they
are inaccurate more often than not. A
true astrological chart, on the other
baud; lends to be more accurate. This
kind ol chartis done specifically for you,
using your particular information as to
time, place, and date of birth. It
considers the relationship of every
planet, the sun, and the moon to each
other. It is believed that these cosmic
(actors will influence events that will
occur in your lite. In as much aswe are
learning more about man's relationship
u> natural events, it seems entirely
likely that there is something toall of
this. The science ol astrology is being
investigated in research settings at
several institutions currently.

Please keep in mind that whetheryou
have a chart done or are reading your
horoscope in the newspaper, this can
only be taken as a general guide. Don't
allow yourself to be ruled by what you
read. You arestill in chargeofyour life,
and it is your own actions that will
determine what happens to you.

Dr.M.

Boredom
DearDr. Milo: Here 1am, beginning my

secondsemester and already I'm bored.
Is this verycommon? What can 1 do.?

b.K.

Dear S.K.: Very. As a matter of fact,
uliui you're feeling is actually sympto-
matic ol what is often called "tribal
ritualism" habits that we develop that
merelyconsume our time, exhaust our

budgets and offer little opportunity for
excitement or renewal. Try taking a
variety of clasaes, things that you're
interested in and will probably enjoy.
Hreak your routine, i.e., do something
you haven't done before, something
exciting (albeit legal). Broaden your
circle of friends, and above all, allow
more time for you, for just doing

absolutely nothingat all.

Dr. M.
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review... 'The Total Immersion ofMadeleineFavorini'
by Arthur R. Hoggs

This world premiere written by Frank
Gagliano, may not be for everybody.
Don't eipect to receive the inaUnt
gratification that youweused to getting
from typical - Judy Bay ley Theatre
productions. It has depth and inaight,
but you must be willing to digbeneath
the surface to understand it's purpose.
The story has no clear cut plot line, but
believable acting creates a good sense

of continuity throughout this two act
production.

Madeleine, who is a 42 year old
librarian, played by actress Emily
Peden, has been waiting in the

gynecologist's stirrups for two weeks!

She idly wonders why she's been kept
waiting and what horrible disease she
might have as she begins to recall past
roles she has played.

Nurse Ida Wendling, one of the roles
played by Linda Burgess, and Dr.
Messing, one of the roles played by Vic
Vallaro, coerce her into fantastic
hallucinations. What follows could be
described as "Madeleine in Wonder-
land."

In search of her sense of well being,
she drifts further and further into her
fantasies. In these fantasies she talks
witha number of dead relatives gaining
insight from each. Her grandfather

repeatedly implores her become fully
aware of every aspect of life-pain, love
and dreams included. Since aba has a
difficult timereleasing herself from the
stereotyped reference library worker
bored with reality, she fights with this
concept after struggling with her own
inadequacies, she immerses" herself
ina fantasy/myth. Playing the lead role
in this fantasy, she fulfills a romantic
dream and throws off her dowdy
stereotype tobecome the world-mother,
wanting to devour all civilisation back
into her womb. Thus, she ends her
fantastic journey, realizing her capacity
to live vitally.

Set design is limited. There are
translucent screens providing alow
fade-outs for scenes. The only prop is
the table which literally be-
comes the vehicle for her fantasies.

Costumes are simple. Madeleine
wearsa modestslip throughout.Vallaro

plays many rolee--e bandilo. Made-
leine's husband, grandfather-all an
dressed in variations of the same suit.
riurgess, who likewise plays many
differentroles is cladina versatile drew
midcane that functions in all the roles.

I his play is definitely not for
everyone. It deals with difficult ideas. It
exudesabsurdity. Butif one is willing to
strip away the superficial eroticism,
i .11 ->■ msdness, end comic relief, one will
Imd Itmdto spark the intellect. This play
tries outagainst the neurotic mindleea-
ih'sh ni a public spoon-fed by the media
where all is displayed before the
observer, leaving no room for imagine-

Cugliano who directs the play, works
miracles with a minimum of props,
costumes, multiple roles, and mood
selling music. There are still eeata

available for performances through
Sunday. Playwright Frank Gagliano

'Robber Bridegròm'
SpecialPerformance
A specialfree performance of I) N LV '■

mußical producUon of "The Robber
Bridegroom" hu been set for 7 p.m.
Tuesday> '«'»- 10 '" Artemua Ham
Concert Hall.

The bluegraas muscial was recently
named a regional finalist in the
American College Theater Festival.
Following the special one-night-only
performance the entire cast and crew
will travel to Los Angeles for further
At"IT competition.

"We are opening this special free
production to the community so those
who didn't see the musical during its
December run will have the chance to
see the high caliber of theater being
produced at UNLV," anld Jerry Craw-
ford, chairman of the department of
theater arts.

"The Hobber Bridegroom" is set in
Rodney, Miss,, around the turn of the
IHth century. The story is based ona
European folk tale which wasbrought to
America and later adapted by author
Fdora Welly.

A ' 'gentleman robber,'' portrayed by
Steve Barker, falls in love with a
planler'a beautiful daughter, played by
Jiliian Peloquin. Confusion abounds
because neither lover knows the other's
true identity. A shrieking stepmother.

played by Janie Pride, and a doting
lather, John Liscio, add to the comic
scenario. Woven into the fabric of the
tale is an abundance of homespun song*
and country dances.

Other members of the cant include:
Tim Kent as Uoat, Tom Oyer aa Little
Harp, who spends much of his time in
the musical comedy dragging around a
wooden trunk with brother Big Harp's
head in it. Big Harp is played by Mike
Maloney.

The production is directed by UNLV
theater arts professor Dr. Frederick
Olson, who has gained a reputation aa
being an outstanding director of
musicals at UNLV.

Olson, along with cast, crew and seta
leave Las Vegas Feb. 11 for Los
Angeles wherethey maketheir regional

debut in UCLA's Macgowan Hall on
Saturday evening, Feb. 14.

"The Robber Bridegroom" will
compete with plays from several
southwestern schools for the honor of
representing the region during the
national festival in Washington D.C. in
April.

Since the performance on Feb, 10 is
I ret, resting willbe on • first come, tint
served basia.

Vegas Musicians Combine Talents
Two Las Vegas musicians will

combine talents for an evening recital
Wednesday, Feb. 11, at B p.m. in
Artemus Ham Concer Hall.

I'mno instructor and UNLV music
teacher Sylvia Hoelter and cellist
Barbara Uurley will play both solo and
duetnumbers duringthe concert, which
is tree to the public.

The evening program opens with
Ruetler performing a piano solo ot
Scarlatti's "Two Sonatas," followed by
Uurley s cello solo featuring Bach's

Suite No. 3 inC."

Haydn's "Divertimento" will bring
the talents of both musicians together
during the first hall of the program

Other selections includeRoetler'a piam>
solo ofRavel's' 'Sonatine,'' and Severn!
compositions for both instruments by
Faure.

Both women have enjoyed successful
careers as professional musician-
Roetter has been leachingpiano in Las
Vegas for some SIU yean. Bom in
Trieste, Italy, she began studying pun
with her husband, the Into <ium-
Roetter, when they were only linear-
old. She graduated from the Coaetn.,-

loryul Santa Cecilia inKane, and for 10
vt'ursshe and her husband toured Italy,
playing both duet and solo concerts. In
I'!mi the couple moved to Las Vegas,
where they began lull-time teaching
midperforming.

Ilnrbura Uurley received a Bachelor
n! Music degree from East Carolina

University, prior to beginning study
under Kodolfo Fernandez in 1967.
Togetherthey formed "Duo De Violin-
cellos' and loured for 10 years,
performing in Europe, South America
and the U.S. They debuted in Carnegie
Hall in 1972.

Uurley baa also performed with

several symphony orchestral) including
the NationalSymphony of Colombiaand
athe Swiss Chamber Orchestra. She
studied briefly with Emtio Bo' >gnini,
and is currentlya member of the Lewis
blias Orchestra, most frequently heard
in Las Vegas showrooms behind
entertainer Wayne Newton.
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Fashion Show to Open
by Carolyn Pariit

Are you fashionconscious? When you
■hop forclothing doyouwant the utmost
in hahion from New York, San
Francisco, and Loa Angeles? Wall,
hare's your opportunity because now
Las Vegas has itall!

The Fashion Show, a new regional
shoppingcenter on the Lae Vegas Strip,
will celebrate itt grand opening on
Valentines day,Sat., Feb. 14. This 174
million development of Ernest W.
Hahn, Inc. of El Segundo and Summa
Corporation of Las Vegas, will feature
some of the country's moat exclusive
retail stores. Sake Fifth Avenue,
Diamonds, Bullock's Neiman-Marcus,
tioldwatera, and 96 of the center's 180speciality stores will open with the
center on Saturday.

This two-level enclosed mall is
review...

review.

located on a 34-acro site neat to the
Frontier Hoteland across the Strip from
the Desert inn. The center's five
department stores areall two-level. The
second level of the center will be
connected to the Frontier Hotel be an
enclosed" climate-controlled skyway
rimpwhich will becompleted sometime
during 1982.

The Promenade of the Start,a special
attraction of the Fashion Show, is a
walkway along the Strip which will
feature the handprints and signaturesof
Us Vegas celebrities. They will be
imprinted onto broiue-framed stars in
the concrete, in a style similiar to the
Hollywood Boulevard Walk of Fame.

A focal point in the mall's interioris a
fashion ramp, which is featured In
center court. The 80-foot walkway
extends from the upper level to a
circular stage area on the lower level.

The ramp U carpeted wid poaltioMd
beneath spotlighting, specifically de-
signed for special fashion events. The
interesting featuresof the mall include
an oak wood terrace at the foot of the
fashion walkway. A grey brkkplate
floor with crimson tilingaccents will lay
throughout the common areas of the
mall and black cherry marble planters
will hold two-story specimen trees.
Clerestory skylights are throughout the
center.

The Fashion Show is expecting up to
fcISQ million in sales within the first year
of operation. This is an indication of the

tremendous need for a fashion center in
Las Vegas and of the dynamic growth
that this metropolitan market is
experiencing.

Tenof theworld's most distinguished
designers will help celebrate the
opening of the Fashion Show at a
premiere gala in the center on Friday,
Feb. 13, the night prior to its grand
opening. The premiere will feature a
benefit fashion event where three
original Las Vegas-inspired creations
will be introduced. Ten of New York's
foremost fashion models will wear the
original designs In the show. Also, the

fashion event willbe the highlighted in
mi evening of musical entertainment,
celebrity appearances and lavish food
buffets, The Fashion Show tenants are
invited to open their stores for display,
not business, that evening with the five
major stores. A limitof 3,5000 tickets,
priced at $50 each, will be sold to the
Fashion Show Premiere.

artiste's version of the
completedFashion Show

Tribute'
by Michael Greenblatt

Jack Lcmmon stars in "Tribute" as
Scottie Templeton, an eitroverted New
York press agent. Everything isajoketo
him and the world is his straight man.
At the age of 62 he is told he is dyingof
cancer, but refuses the chemotherapy
treatment recommended by his doctor.

Templeton's son, Judd, is 20 years
old, quiet, studious, and a photogra-
pher. He resents his father's way oflife,
and holds a grudge against him for
leaving many years ago, without an
explanation.

Having been frivolous all bis life,
Templeton is poor and haa nothing to
leave to his son when he dies. However,
he is determined to get toknow bis son
and to teach him to enjoy life.
Templeton tries everything from setting
Judd up with a date to taking him to a

luncheon honoring a hooker.
Judd is disgusted with his father and

calls him a "court jest.*r and glorified
pimp." After learning of bis father's
illness, Judd decides to find out if there
is anything about his father he can
respect and love.

What follows is a tender story, father
and son trying to find each other,
leading to a tribute from Judd to
Templeton, attended by all of his
friends.

Tribute' is a celebration of life. The
role, originally on Broadway, was
written withLemmon in mind. Lemmon
is magnificent, and Hobby Benon turns
in a greatportrayal of Judd.

Other notables are Lee Remick as
Judd's mother, John, Marley, Kim
Catrell, and Gale Uarnett.

"Tribute" is playingat the Cinedome
Six theaters.

Fight Back!'
by Ken Skope

Has your newcar suited to leak oil
after only5000 miles? Has your newhair
dryershorted outafter only two weeks
of use 7 Doesn't your new TV get good,
reception? Have you been ripped off in

,
any wayrecently? If so, youcan find out

'

how to getyour money back by reading
■Fight Back!" by consumer advocate

David Horowitz, now in paperback.
(Harper & Row, 12.961

Horowitz is the host of a TV program
alsotitled "Fight Back!" The program
wasat first shown only in Los Angeles,
but is now syndicated throughout the
nation andcan be seen in Las Vegas on
KVVU, Channel 6, Sunday nights at
6:00. Horowits is also the chief

consumer reporterat KNBC-TV in Los
Angeles, snd can be heard daily on NBC
radio.

Horowitz's main point is if you buy a
defective product, don't just be quiet-
fight back! Take the defective product
back to where you got it and demand
either areplacement or a refund. If the
seller refuses, orotherwise doesn't live

you satisfaction, report him to the
appropriate government agency.

Horowitz writes that we must
abandon the childhood practice of
minding our manners and being nice,
notacting up and not speaking out.

Aa adults we try not to embarrass
ourselves or anyone around us. Horo-
wits believes this is the reason we go
through life with our feelings "bottled
up" when we get ripped off.

Horowitz offers many ways to "fight
back." For example, when buying a
usedcar, test drive it yourself for about
five to tenmiles, or have your mechanic

do it. Do the brakes pull? Does the
steering wheel have a lot of play? If the
salesman refuses to let you test drive it,
or let you have your mechanic check it
out. walk off the lot.

This book could be a useful tool for
getting more satisfaction for your
dollar.

CCLibrary Events
byMarieCuglietta

On Sunday Feb. 8, the Flamingo
Library Gallery will present Rov.
PurceU's "Wilderness Quest." PurceU.
a nationally recognized local artiat, will
display sketches from the book he
created, WildernessQuest. "Tapes of
poetry, as read by the artist, will be
played during the artist's reception at 1
p.m. The show will be on exhibit
through March 8.

Photos by Barbara Breaahan are on
exhibit at the Upstairs Gallery of the
Flamingo Library through Feb. 28.
Breaahan's work has been exhibited
throughout the west. She is also a

member of Associated Photographers
International.

For ihi' young and young at heart,
Hermit, Oscar, MissPiggy, and the rest
of the muppetß star in "The Muppet
Movie, scheduled for Saturday. Feb. 7
at 1 p.m. Due to limited seating, free
tickets will be given out one week in

| advance.
The Coleridge Quartet concert sche-

duled tor Feb. 8 has been rescheduled
' for Feb, 2H at 2 p.m.

Each month, the Flamingo Library
offers it variety of events for people
with ull interests and all ages. Contact

j the library at 733-7810 for further
details.
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Germ's LOOK'IN GOODBeauty Salon
MaykndParkway Shopping Center

STUDENTSPECIAL
20% Off

Mert &Women's cnt,styfe & blow dry. eyelashes75'
737-8533 9amto 9pm

IT PAYS TOADVERTISE
IN THE YELL CLASSIFIED

our ckssjfied section has sold
everything from used ears to guitars.
At 10'per word, It's Ike best buy
m tow*.Mud students advertise

farfree.

10*.FREE
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Rebs Lose Twice At The Buzzer
hy Kan Wilson

' 'Have success, and iktre willalways
hcfooti to Bay you have no talent. " by
Ldouard Pailleron.

Than ware no halltiine hysterics in
the UNLV ktckerroom on Saturday
morning. Jerry Tarkanian did no
yelling, no chalk throwing.And in the
aftermath he waa reduced to only four
words. "Practice at 3 Monday."
And Indeed the Rebela have found

aucceaa hard tocome by in the wake of
UNLV'B 6847 loss to Georgetown
University before a split-nation televi-
sion audience and a ileepy-eyed crowd
at the Covention Center.

In the end, UNLV even resorted to
desperation, whh three seconds left in
thegame and the Hoyaa ahead by a
point. UNLV attempted a length-of-the-
court pass to double-covered Michael
Johnson, who waa stationed at the
fnw-throw line. Johnson, and Hoyaa ,
Mike Fraxier, who had deep coverage, j

and Fred Brown, who had the inside .

position, all went up for the ball. The
result: Johnson came down with the ball (
as a whistle aounded from thereferee. |

For a fleeting moment some 6,332
fans, along with Jerry Tarkanian,
envisioned that Johnson would go to the
charily stripe with a chance to winthe
game forUNLV, while Hoy a Coach John
Thompson lowered his head, Instead,
Keferee Art White called Johnson foran
offensive foul, sending Frailer to the
line where he hit both free throws.
UNLV then made a last trivial effort on
Sid Green's slam-dunk at the buzzer
alter the books had been closed.

' Theplay at the end of the game was
exactly what we wanted," said Tarka-
nian. who sat sadly on a hand-cart

outside the Kebel locker room. "I told
the ref, 'watch for the (out because
we're going to throw a long pass." I
thought they did foul him. I thought
Johnson was at the line."

Georgetownhead coach John Thomp-
son had a revealing statement. "1
thought Brown had fouled him Uohn
son)," he said of the game-preserving
play. "I'm just happy it went the other
way."

A true battle, the game was up for
grabs in the final seven minutes, with
the lead changinghands ten limes, Fred i

Bmwn gave the Hoyaa a 6644 lead on •

dribble drive with2:48 togo. Thee, mhu
a blocked shot by Georgetown's fcd
Spriggs, Thompson inserted a tactic
Kebel fans have learned to loathe, the
stall, which ran off almost two
minutes. The tactic just aboutworked,
except Michael Burns stole a Hoys paas
with 67 seconds left with the Rebels
down 66-64.

After a Jerry Tarkanian timeout, in
which he chose not to go for the final
shot, Larry Anderson flipped in ■
20-footer from the left side for • 66-66
Kebel lead with 42 seconds to play.

Back to their strategy, the stall,
Georgetownlet the clock run down to 11
seconds before looking for a shot. And
with6 seconds left, trieFloyd losssd up

a jumper that was wide, and In the
ensuing scramble for therebound, Hoya
brie Smith came away with the bail,
while Kebel Michael Burns was as-
sessed with a foul. Momenta after a
UNLV timeout. Smithhit thefirst shotto
tie the game, and following several
more Kebel timeouts, he dropped In the
second, causing UNLV to drop 10-8 on
the year.

The Kebels were clearly hurtat tht
Iree-lhrow line, while the Hoyae hit
the ones that counted, including Eric
Smith's kere.

Tuise wu thedifference, I felt our
kids showed good patience in the lecond
hull and at the end. The free throwa
ui-ni in today," aeid Thompeon.
■ You've got to make the free-thmwe if
you use the clock, otherwiae you gat
uimid Ui hold the ball."

Thompsonalso staled that the Hoya*
were not stalling or just going for the
last shot, but we aliocould not rush a
shot." he said. "We would have taken
the first good snot we had, but we're
always looking for Floyd in that
situation.

Floyd, an All-American, had a
game-high 19 points. Abo in double
(inures were: Ed Sprigga and Mike
Hancock with 13 apiece, Eric Smith wan11. and Fred Brown added 10 for the
Hoyas, now 13-0.

Kir UNLV. loeers of three in a row at
the CovenUon Center, Michael Johnson

cMt.onn.lo

Rebels Take To Utah
If you thought the Kunnin Kchela

basketball learn has had itrough, don't
look now but hare comes probably the
woral part of the schedule.

Kor this weekend, the Hebeli will
travel to Brigham Youngon >'riday and
the University of Utah on Saturday.

HYU beat the Kebela earlier in the
season, yj-9U in overtime. In that game,
the Hubs were victimized by the
shooting of All-American Danny Ainge,
ab-5 senior guard, who scored 27points
that night. Ainge will play for the
Toronto Blue Jays in baseball when he
graduates. ,1

.

I
Two other Cougars scored over 20 I

points in that game, aa well. Fred i
Roberta,a6-10 junior forward scored 24
points and Steve Trumbo, a b-tf junior
forward, added 2U points and pulled i
down 11 rebounds. I

ting lioorjlan scoreda game high29 i
points in the Ins* meetingever egainet :
the two schools on the basketball court
and Michael Johnson added lb points
and JM rebound*.

i When theKebs take the court againat
, the Utes from Utah, they will face mora
■ improved team than they faced January

2 in theConvention Center. That night,
the Utes beat UNLV 76-76 aa Karl
Hunkowski pumped in 26 pointa for the
Utes.

Danny Vranes,a sure-fire All-Ameri-
can forward, averages 18.2 points a
game while center Tom Chambers
averages 17.U points a contest. But
these two shouldn't be the main worry
for coach Jerry Tarkanian.

Guard Scott Martin, a 6-11 senior,
.passed, shot and moved around the
Hebel delense easily that night and
picked up the slack for an injured Pace
Muunion, who should start Saturday
night.

The Kebela, on the other hand, are in
a alump. They have loel six out of their
last eight but (our losaes have come by a
total of live points. Uoorjian and'
Mkhan* .Burns will • start at guard,
Sidney Ureen and Larry Anderson will
be at the forwards and Michael Johnson
will start in the pivot.

All-Star Games Show
Different Action

Sunday afternoon wu the day for two
all-Mar game* and one wu typical of an
all-atar Kama, great plays and action,
but the other wae played with sloppy
tactics and turnovers were of signific-
ance.

The beat one waa the National
Basketball Association's test-West
All-Star game played in Cleveland. In
that game, the East beat the West
123-120 with Nate "Tiny" Archibald

being named the Most Valuable Player
of the game. The game waa truly
spectacular with great performances
being turned in by JuliusErving, Eddie
Johnson. Kareem Abdul-Jabber and
many other fine basketball playere.

The West had a chance to send the
game into overtime, but a last second
three point attempt by Seattle's JackSikmn failed and the East won the
game.

In the other all-star extravaganza, the
National Football League's All-Pro
Bow), took place in Hawaii. The setting
waa fabulous, but the play waa not so
fabulous.

TheNFC won 2L7 with the finalscore
coming when the AFC waa called for
holding in the endione giving the NFC
two points for a safety To ahow how
well the teams played, Eddie Murray, a
firel yearkicker of theDetroit Lions, waa
named the Most Valuable Player after
he hit fourof sis fieId goals in the game.

In other sports, Roecoe Tanner won
the Indoor Tennia Championships in
Philadelphia with a win over Wojtek
Fibafc. And Martina Navrilolovs won
her second consecutive women's tennia

lour victory as she beat Hans MandUk-
ova in Chicago,

At the midway point of the NBA
aeaaon, the Philadelphia 76era have the
best record witha 44-10 mark. Boston,
who trails the Tbers by a half a game,
has a 43-10 mark. The Milwaukee
Bucks are leading the Central Division
witharecordof39-14. Indianalesecond
lo the Bucks with a 31-23 record. The
San Antonio Spurs are 9 1/2games in
frontof the Houston Kockets and In the
Pacific Division, the Phoenix Suns are
leadingthe Los Angeles Lakers by three
and a half games.

In the North American Soccer
League, Atlanta clinched she Eastern
Division with a 13-2 mark while
Minnesota leads the Central Division.
Vancouver, California and Loa Angelea
lead in their respective divisions.
In the National Hockey League, New

\nrk Islanders have the best record
with 74 points while theLos Angelea
Kings are the second beat team with69
points. However, Philadelphia and St.
Louis are close behind with ttßpoints.
Buffalo, leaders in the Adams Division,
has »4 points.

The USA noting team look it on the
chin against theUSSR boxing team 10-2
m matches held Saturday at the
Showboat Hotel.

Intop 20 basketballaction, Virginia is
now ranked number one bo the A.P. Poll
with Oregon State second. DePaul ia
third whileLouisiana State ie stalth.
Utah, of the Weetern AtUetf» QMeaakence, moved to number eeeaoT sH taw
nation.

Swim TeamLoses To Pokes
The Women's Swimming teamlost to

the University of Wyoming 11047 in a
dual meet held on Saturday in the
McDermott pool.

Karen Kempal and Colleen Sapp won
(our events for the Lady Kebe, who are
now 2-3 in dualmeet action.

Kempal won the 200 freestyle, the 600
freestyle, 100 backstroke and the 200
back. Sapp won the 60freestyle, the 100

individual medley and the 200 individ-
ual medley.

Also, for the Hebe. Joanne Qirvin
finished with three first place honors in
the 60 breeetatroke, the 100 breaat-
stroke and the 200 breaetstroke.

The Rabs return to action onFeb. 7 at
Tempo, Arizona when they will swim

againat Anion* State and Colorado
State.

Mr.Stat ManBy Mr. Stmt Man

Playing around with the statistics this
week brought about very few euprisee
but Mm* vary significant changes.

The ww Mr. SUt Man rating! leader
i» Sidney Green. The 6-9 sophomore
took over the lead with a rating of 81.
Hia rating increased by one over lastweek witha monument*]effort against
Georgetown Saturday morning. In that

BUM, be had a rating of 90. Green
leads the team in rebounds par minute
(RPM). with a 85 rating, and has a
points par minute rating (PPMI of 47,
•ix abort of Michael Johnson's lop
rating of 68.

Johnson, laat weeks rating leader,
fell to an 80 rating after scoring an 81
last week. Theftsjunior had a 60 rating

in the Georgetown game and Ids PPM
rating dropped two points. Ha has a
RPM rating of 81.

Again, Michael Burns would be the
top rating leader, but turnovers have
caused him great dissatisfaction tide
season. The6-7 junior has a rating of87
and has a double figures rating in all
threecategories. His 22 rating inassists
per minute <APM> lead the team.

Larry Anderson sod Greg Goorjianfill
out the other two starting spots In the
top five. Anderson's rating is a cool 61
as his PPM rating stayed the same with
48 points. Qoorjian, the Robe' only
startingfirstyear player, has a 64rating
with a 39 in the PPM category.

Richard Box came within one point of
being in the starting Ave with a 68
rating. He badonly two points taken off
for turnovers as be had only 17
turnovers in 677 minutes of play.

Rebs Split Pair With Poets
The UNLV HtutUn 1 Rebel* baasball

taatn split a two ginw series with the
Whittier PoeU Friday and Saturday.

In Friday'" contest, the Rebi loat
12-10togivethe Rebs their second low
against four wins in exhibition play.
JeffWolff waa the loser and ia now 0-1

on the aonaon. Chris Smith waa the
hitting star for the Rebate going three
far six from the plate with a solo homo
run in the second inning.

A doubieheader waa scheduled for
Saturday, but bad weather conditions

made play impossible for the second
game. But, in the first contest, the .

I Rebels demolished the PoeU 154 aa
Kurt Mattaon picked up his second win
of the exhibition season againat, no
losses.

ShortstopDave Kinael led the Rebel,
with live hits and four runa-beUed-in
while centerfielder Dice Luna dm* In
seven runs with four hue.

11m Rebs are now fr- 2 on the season
and play host to theLos Angeles Dodger
rookies this weekend. IV firat
doubieheader will be Saturday at 10:90
am and Sunday at 10:30am will be the
second doubieheader between the two
teams.

Adveriisoment THE GREAT AMERICAN BEER SWITCH Advwrtbjemont

50% of Michelob fans pull
the switch for Schlitz

48%of200towi
also prefer ScMKz

Schlitz' impressive showing
against Micnelob wasn't the
first time loyal beer drinkers
picked Schlitz over their brand
Results were similar in earlier
tests against number one sell
ing Budwewer.

In a live TV taste teatcon
ducted just before the second
half of the Oakland/Houston
playoff game, 46 out of 100
loyal Bud drinkers preferred
Schlitz over their own beer. A
week later, 100 more Bud
drinkers were tested. This tin*
50% - exactly half-pulled the
switch for Schlitz.All in all, 46* of the loyal
Bud drinkers tested liked
Schlitz better. Prior tothe test,
the panelists had signed affida
vits affirming that Budweiser
was their beer. Most of them
seemed confident that Bud
would be their choice in the
teat At least 48% left witha
new outlook—and some, per
haps, witha newbeer.

HI - - — * ■■■

i m cvnnMm
state ScMttz Chief
Frank StMifM-

The remits of the tastetests were not unexpected forSchhu Chief Executive. FrankSellinger.
, "Sanepeople thoughtit wasrisky to doBve TV hate testsm tart of millions of people;

swSeJanier,-bdirttrtbke
nerve, < just to*confidence:Sellinger, a master brewerfw 40 years,has helped brev.somedtheworldifaiestbeersSince joining the companythree years ago, he has cm
centrated on making Schltathe best premium beer on the
market.

"They brought me here to

* seems quitea few of theBud, Miller and Michelob
drinkers tested agree.

200IHbv*Wwn
t«**sct*tzfc»
pratendbySn.

In the weetaifctowiwthe
imprasaive shearing against
#1 Budweta,Jkfflr«w««
head to head satinet another
leac&sfuW-Ma: d

on livatekrialon,aloHof SOD
loyal Miller drinkers wen

nificarat ?u*b«STl«ltrsags"*

*Wur» pkk ScMKz

100 million finswatched asSchlits tookon Mididabin the
finale of The Great American
Beer Switch. Tne dramatic teat
was conducted live during half-time <rf the Super BowlThe huge audience wit-
nessed 100 loyal Michelob
drinkers choree between twounlabelled beers-their own
Miches* and today's Schlrte.
Theoutcome proved a surprise
to many Mkhdobdrinkers whofound themselves preferring
the taste of Schlitz over the
taste of Miches*Each of the 100 loyalMicMobdrinkers was served
two beers, one Schlitz and oneMkhek*,in unlabelled ceram-
ic mugs. Tasters were toid to .
indicate a tie. or make a choice
by pulling an electronicswitch
left or right in the directionof
the beer they preferred. To in-
sure fairness, the testing was
conducted by a leading inde-
pendent consumer research
firm. The results were vali-
datedby another topstatistical
research company, Brick and
Lavidgclnc.BjSre thetest,the Mkhek*drmk*sprobshly thought they
would pick their own brand. A
lot of them seemed surprised
as thsy watched the numberof Michek*drinkers who pre-
ferred Schbtz flash up for na-
tional TV.

h urn StkHti a. MkMobBeer ~<md former NFL Referee Tbmmy Bell atfed the
mre forStkliU in the live TV taste test.

Do it yourself-try the "Great
American Bear Switch" test

■^aaMiilliliaoutafthe

made on taste alone, serve the
beer in ricfltfstisnarent rrasjs
crriavetnetasaarAeehSseres.
Now let the taster' vitrie bath
ofthe beersand* aetheone
that tastes better. Now you
taateboth bears yours* bid '#«W^4B^

Beer fans surprised at choice of Schlitz
Psnemtswhocandedtra*

betfwMMcoodbMnddtow
Schliti expreiaed lurpriae.
Similar reactiona have been

ragjatarad in other taate tealaacruw the country,
■jtavetly selected the beerI preferred anda waaM MaasT*

adrntted Mfler (tinker. AfcertGuassno.
excCrrßcuy
troujntßudwMbeaerbutKt
* ■ ■!■ in ■ J " mil «■■oeen uiweu jynay scranhas much better flavor than

9
—"• —-■•"—

attested BUI Weber, "I could
drsik*au right"

Panelist Bernie Felsbit
summed up the reaction at

MUMob dnnkm whm Ikb£kShl2? be **W
omtn my nurer

sports

YOU wnwowi—nwo—iiuimu.

BIN8 IN COUNT 365-3451
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Introducing UNLV's All-AmericaKathy Ricks
By GregQoutaak

Kathy Rldu, UNLV'i sweetheart
captain of the Lady Rebate, ia much
mora than Juat a baakatball player.
Kathy ia an intelligent and colorful
individual who haa an intonating atory
which ia bting told in a apodal UNLV

Kathy attended Valanda High School
in Placentia, California. Her coach at
Valanda waa Nancy Dunkk. Har coach
playad on the 1976 United Statoa
Olympic taam which won the Silver
modal at Montreal. Curentty, Dunkla ia
playing in the women'a professional
baakatball league tor the San Francisco
Pioneere.

Kathy waited until har junior year in
high achool to go out for women'a
baaketball. Her reaaon for waiting ao
long waa tha deeire not to be labeled a
"Joch". She cornea from an athletic
family where her brotherplaya baaeball
at USCand har youngeraiateria a junior
in high achool playing baaketball.

While in high achool, Kathy didn't
want to get completely into women'a
baaketball. Shedidn'tbelieveitwaethe
thingforgirlatodo. Kathy credit* her
change in view to her enjoyment of the
gameand greatcoaching from Dunkla.
Kathy atatad a couple of timea that
Dunkla taught her the game.

The firatyearKathy player, her team,
that waan't auppoaed to be very good,
ended up in the aemi-finala of the
California lntorathleticFederation tour-
nament where they bet. During that
same year, Kathywaa named All-CIF in
only her firat year of baaketball.

The fun ofher firatyear, meeting a lot
of new girla and the return of her coach
prompted Kathy to return to the
hardwood forheraenior year. The team
from Valandathat did ao well the year
before waa eipected to repeat, but after
taking firatplace in their division, they
loot in the second or third round ofthe
CIF tournament. Despite the disap-
pointing loss, Kathywas named All-CIF
again.

Kathy waan't recruited out of high
school. She waa a 6'9"center avenging
over 20 points par game, but their waa
no interest in a cantor under six feet.

Prior to her freshmanyear in college,
Kathy participated in the Cal-Stato Loo
Angolas summer league under coach
Linda Sharp. According to Kathy, "All
tha good collage players ware in that
league. Mygoal was lojuat start on my
team. I didn't care about my points. I
didn'tcareaboulanything.juat hustle *

1 waa a maniac,'' added Kathy.
Hustling all over the place juat ao I

couldatart. They nave to stick you in for
five minutes in this league. So, when 1
got my five minutes I nude aura."

Kathy'a coach during tha summer,
Linda Sharp, waa alao tha head
women's baakatball coach at USC.
Kathy saidthat Sharp waaagreatcoach
and waa excited about the poasibility of
playing at USC especially since her
brother waa there. "This summer waa
where 1Warned about baakatball,'' says
Kathy. "All the girls that were getting
scholarships were playing. I didn't get
offered anywhere. 1 ended up starting
on tha team and doing really good, but
what I considered good waa getting six
points a game, but I waa getting mora
confident and that's where I learned
about college baakatball."

Following the summer league, coach
Sharp had one scholarship left which
Kathy thought she might get, but Sharp
gave it to another girl whoaccording to
Kathy, "doesn't even play now."

Kathy ended upat a neighborachool,
Cal-Stato Fullerton. Her freshman and
sophomore yearsat CSFwere extremely
satisfying. In tha 1078-79 season,
Kathy waa named all-region All-Amer-
icaby Kodak which waa a great honor to
her. Kathy feels har experience at

Cal-Stato LA prepared bar for nor four
years in college.

During Kathy'a atay at CSF, aha
played against such girla aa Ann
Meyers, UCLA's four-time All-Ameri-

ca. Her firat experience with Meyers
wssn't exactly one to remember.
Accordingto Kathy 'She ate me up, the
first time at Pauley Pavillion, we ware
down by 60 points and aha ate ma
alive."

Kathy'a second experience with
Meyers waa a little mora pleasant.
Although CSF lost at homo to UCLA,
Kathy waa able to pump in over 20
points over Meyers. "It waa great,"
says Kathy.

At CSF, Kathy alao playad two years
of tennis. She was seeded number 1 in
doublesand faced suchtennis powers as
USC, UCLA, and SanDiego, which wan
ranked intha top 10in the country along
with Stanford, Cal-Berkaly, and San
Joae State. "I playad against Kathy
Jordan, whoia nowa pro. That, tome,
waa something.''

During the summer following bar
sophomore year, Kathy tried our for the
WorldGames in Squaw Valley, Califor-
nia with anumber of talented women'a
basketball playera. She bad decided at

• that time to transfer to UNLV because

she feh that CSFprogram waan't gomg
anywhere. The reputation of the UNLV
athletic department prompted many
girla at the try outs to question bar
decision tochoose the Lady Hebe. They

asked herwhy she chose UNLV.aachool
they heard, "cheata". Kathy felt that
she didn't have any concrete proof of
that rumor, and until it waa solidly
proven, aha was coming to UNLV and
the Lady Rebels.

Being away from home for the firat
lime and waiting forpractice to begin in
September, Kathy waaa little home sick
In Las Vegas. Har firataupport came
from former Lady Rebel coach Dan
Ayala. Kathy baa tremendous respect
for Ayala aaaha does for current coach
Shieta Strike.

Last year Kathy waa instrumental in
the Lady Rebels drive to the AiAW
Region 8 playoffs. During a hard fought
game with the Lady Trojans of USC,
UNLV lost In overtime, 78-77.

Currently, Kathy ia thecaptain of the

iOHO-di Lady Rebels. She carries much
resign und admiration from many

Sheis
a leader and anextremely hatd worker.Kathy also has gotten back into tennis
makingthis year's squad as number two
Med in singles and number 1 seed in
doubles. Kathy is excited about
trawling to hawaii with the team later
this spring.

Kathy is UNLV's sweetheart, but a
tough competitor. As Kathy looks back
on her college basketball career she has
this to say, ■ "I've been lucky in my four
years of college. I've played like I've
aaid under great coaches and I've never
gotten hurl/knock on wood', you know
as where 1 didn't have to Bit out oranything, just lots of bruises and

bumps.''
Kathy has a bright futureahead; She

has a goal which she intends to reach.
"1 hope to finish out my achool (next
year!, after 4 years 1 better finish it.
That's why I'm not thinking about
women's pro league or anything. 1
would wantto play pro, but I really think
I have to get my degree. That's
something I've got to do, just for
myself.''

UN LV women's athletics has ben very
lucky to have a representative in Kathy
Kicks. Kathy represents the high
quality and standards of both UNLV on
the court and in the classroom. Kathy
has brought much to the UNLV campus
and she may bring much more in the
future. KathyRicks Shoots

Lady Rebs Fall
To Techsters
Av Greg floii.no*

The Lady Rebels completed tha
month of January on a disappointing
note, but not without putting up a big
fight.

The number 1 ranked Louaiana Tech
Lady Techstere invaded the UNLV
Northgym last Saturday night to defeat
UNLV 97-73. The Lady Techier com-
pleting a six gameroad Irip inUs Vegas
having defeated 6 of the top 20
nationally ranked teams.

The Lady Techaters brought a
massive eixed team to Las Vegas led by
three centers which combined for a total
of 49of theTechaters 97 points. Leading
the game for LTU waa 6'2" Debra
Hodman with 19 pointaand 16 rebounds.
Rodman was followed cloeely by 6'2"
11a Sossman with 18 points and 6'3"
Janice Lawrence with 14-pointe.

The Techstors height advantage
allowed them to block a game high 6
shots. Kathy Ricks, 6'B" Captain
Forward of tha Robe waa constantly
frustrated by the towering ladieo from
the south. 6 foot Tochster toward Pam
Kelly, along with Rodman, playad an
aggressive defensive sgainrt the UNLV
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Let theFirst learn
mug theRebels.

Sienicest mugs in town. Our
am drinking muss,
om solid oak with aremovable
for easy cleaning, these

■ can hold up to 16ounces of
9 liquid refreshment.
o recapture the spiritand
vada's pioneer heritage,
tug is perfect for toasting the
jtorles, past and future,
f're only $7.50. And they're
First National Bank of Nevada.
J when you pick up your First
drinking mug, show us your
xi yourstudent 1.0.card. We'll
a youa tree checking account.

So, come join the First Team.

\bu and FNB. Partners in Nevada.
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Inner TubeWaterPofc) I baskbtballofficials
wiihthecomPi«iioiicfih«voUeyt»ii AcHiiic for theupcombigseason willbeheld February 10-11

ESSES FormoretotoniiilloßMdMwlcrtloii
win the diatinguialuKl cluunfrionahfpa.
Thef.voriupi.Th.Ho-.uidBUNDV. Goto theinbr.uiiiir.is office(MSUI2O)
BUTCHER'! , both Ml. Bundyl «■ a^s_(^,>>>Jp >>>>>>ip»»»»»aiBBB
defeated In the semi, by Kappa gl|ma VftllaawKoll
and The HO'a loat to ATO in the linala. T WIICJ Hall

.■-,'.
.

1981SPRINGCALENDAB
Semi Finale-Kappa Sigma debated The plajoHa pkwd ATO agninM the

„„„ „„„„,„„

Bundy'a Butcher. IM, «■!», 11-f Wet Diwam Team to one eemi-rlnal SIGN UPS OPEN hWJIT SIGN UPS CUME
match and Bund.,'. Bother, ogsinst Monday Feb. 2 ?^U KfS™t3S tS 1Tl»DonlralnVn;«har.ATO.».ble Monday Feb. 2 Pre. Thnr. CompMltkm Wednesday leb. 11

ATOd.fo.WlKwSbjm.Mo.lM, t.pill ,« a fin. M »p-t ™, the Wednesday Feb. 18
"•2 r™dot»*Mr«»W Wat I*™» Team M°„ij Pob S IM.n. Woman) WeunesutJ!eo. 18
..,-u».»„U.t,i

**m Urn*,-. ****. •#**!*> Mo°o.yl'"bl6 Table TenruilMen, Wom.nl Wednesday Feb. M
The Ho' defeated Tie Wall 16-10,a-U, to. fhir4e Moeer I*, dunkers. ""'

a u-ball Tournament Wedne«l.y March 4
15-6 In the luiala, a well balanced match Monday reb *>

(M.n, Womanl
took place between ATO end Bundy'a Monday Feb. 23 Hecquetball-Doublee (Men. Women, Wednesday March 4

Final-ATOdefeetedTheHo'e 16-7,16-9 Butcbm. During thiaevening. Bandy's Coed)
Butcher, had an eaay time with, the Monday March 2 Hacker (Coed) ' Wednesday March 11

Conaolatkme-TheWall Defeased Kappa courageous ATO team. The final store Monday March» Ultimate Friebee ICoedl Wednesday March 18
Sigma 12-10,0-13, 16-12. wa. Bundy'a Butchan 16ATO 6. The Monday March 16 Softball (Man, Womanl Wednesday March 26

MVP of the game was Rick Shumaler. Monday April 6 Tennis-Doubles (Men, Women, Coedl Wednesday April 22
wlahS%H«lhindofßundy'.Bulcher. '

Butchara won the MVP for lb. league.

Racquetball allsign-upscloseatunoon

The final etendlnge for the IM _________....aaaßßaaaßßßßßßPnnßßßßßaaßnaanmaam
racquetball tournament are aa foUowa: _.—ranurnannnw I ]W
—— BOWLERS "*

"""
" A" /A J >k\ ormm+pwlera

II David Peel / /MH I « \ \

l—ln* qS\«j\ GMumneSPAßElime

llTom Scurfllauer V*9\ ./\«Y I^l
= .■■:«£-£ \&/ iSryp/ COED (Menand Women)

WOfWSMJ ™Tir I -iNr
MWr/abnwan NyHfty f^J m̂^a^m^m^^^^mm^m^^m^^mm^^^^m
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NBC 'Covered' The Rebels
hv('harle*R. Bloom

They cam*. They hw. They con-
quered. And then, they left.

The Nation*) BroadcastingCompany
tame .to town to broadcast the
UNLV-Oeorgetown game on Jan. SI.
And,aa usual, they did an outstanding
job.

Work began on broadcaaling the
game on Thursday afternoon(Jan. 29).
The lighting director for NBC began
touting the lights in the Convention
Center Friday morning, since every
lighthad to show the exact same amount
of light. Heapent at least three houra in
preparing them for the telecast.

The lighting inthe ConventionCenter
ia notthe beataround, and that wee the
reasoning not to have the light show
before the game.

There were many wires to be placed
aa both audio and visual wires had to be
placed into the microphones and

cameras. The cameras began to be
placed in theConventionCenter and the
mold was taken for the broadcast.

The shape of the rotunda in the
Convention Center seems to be dif-
ferent than some other arenas used for
basketball today, but it poses no
problem for the positions of the
cameras. According to unit manager
Mike Pearson, the most difficultarena
to shoot a game in is the University of

Oregon gym, since itwas bulk in the
ltf2oi. long before the invention of TV.

Preparation ofthe ConventionCenter
lasted until late Friday afternoon and
theNBC personnel took a rest until 6:00
Saturday morning. At that time, the
NBC crew was getting ready for the
10:38 a.m. tipoff.

At 8:00, a meeting of all personnel
took place. Director Andy Rosenberg

took charge and described ail of the.
eventeof the day's' game.They couldn't
afford togo over thealloled limefor the
game because the USC-Oregon Stale
contest was scheduled for 12:30 p.m.

But, the game went one mintuto over
and an interview with the winningcoach
couldn't take place.

Everything was going smooth for the
crew until game time. About an hour
before the game, announcers Merle
Harmon and Dave Uevitt rehearsed the
opening about three times, with the
producers and the directors In the truck
outside the Convention Center going

through both audio and visual aspects of
the show.

Just before game time, producer
Mike Weiaman told hla fellow workers
in thetruck there wasa possibility that
the game could be shown throughout
the United States at times.

There was precision throughout the
Convention Center. W hen thetruck told
theannouncers at the stat table to cue

for ■ commercial or graphic on the
television screen, it tu done with the
greatestamount of accuracy.

When a graphic went on the
television screen, thegraphic producer,
over a headset, told the people in the
other truck to put it on and cued the
people at the press table.

In the truck, there are about 20
screens with shots on them. There are
two big color screens and four screens
with the four cameramen inside the
Center. One color screen la a lest screen
and theother is what the folks at home

On TV before the game, NBC did a
little special camera work on UNLV's
Sidney Green and Georgetown's Eric
Hoyd. That, with special graphics, was
shown at the top of the telecast.

Also, a special halftime ahow about
Georgetown coach John Thompson had
to be shown from the studios in New
York instead of the truck because of
audio problems.

During the game, there was a
microphone hookup with UNLV coach
Jerry Tarkanian and attimes, the coach
could be heard through the microphone
giving directions to the Rebels over the
air.

After the game, they know they did a
good Job. They shook hands and said,
"I'll ate vou neitweek."

NBCSportsProudly Preset

Rebels Play Hard But Fall
Cont.frompg.B

and Larry Anderson topped the Rebels
with 14 apiece. Sid Ureen added 13
paints and 17 rebounds, while Richard
Box had 12 and lireg Uoorjian 10.

Wyoming 71-67
UNLV came toplay, as they say in the

vernacular. They played very hard,
showing a lotof character and courage.

Yet in the end, the effort was all for
naught as the Rebels were losers one*
again on Tuesday night past, 71-67, to
Wyoming before an enthusiastic crowd
of 7.124 at the MemorialField house in
Laramie.

"Our kids played well, and they
played hard," saidTarkanian. "lknow
how tired they were. Spider (Burns)

played justashard aayou can play, and
Big Mike (Johnaon) played hard."

Though coming up on the short end,
Tarkanian said that he waa pleased with
the Rebels' intensity against the
Cowboys.

"This is the first game all year in
which 1told themthatI was proud avail
though they lost," Tarkanian stated

with beaming pride, "they played with
courage.If wecan build on that kind of
courage, we can be a good basketball

„ team," Tarkanian added.
. Hey, maybe the man has something1 there. In fact, the Rebels trailed the

Pokes by as many as 16 points in the first
half, rallied to within sU at halftlms,
and led on two differentoccasions latein
the contest.

"We came from way back and had a
Bood shot at winning," Tarkanian said.

They (the Cowboys) held the bail with
' a 10 point lead arid wa came out and

tone trapped them, and for thefirst tlam

i true year I was really pleased with Uw
. son trap."

Yea indeed, itwaa that "laat chance "

sooe-trap that kept UNLV in the game,
and theRebs only failed to oome beck a

final time whan an injury to Sidney
Green and the high altitude of Laramie,

I Wyoming finally caught up to them.
Still, is waa anyone's game in the final

, 10 minutes.
i The pivotal point of the gam* came
I when Richard Boa waa aaaaassdhla fifth

personal foul after tipping in a missed
i Michael Johnaon free-throw. With 0:36
t left. Boa not only fouled out, bat his

1 lip-in was not allowed. The hoop would

havegiven UNLV a64-63 lead. Instead,
Cowboy Mike Jackaon dropped in ■ 16
foot juniper for a 66-62 lead, and after
thoee few points UNLV ended up
chasing the Cowboys the real of the
game.

Once more, aa in previous Rebel
setbacks, there were several wasted
chances. Down 63-60 with 2:40 to go,
Michael Burn failed to convert on a
drive down the middle.

Moments later, with the score atill
68-60, Bums had a second chance to
make amende, but ona baseline drive
he was caught banging aa the shot fell
abort. Form there, Wyoming scored the
next five pointe fora67-60 lead, andthat
was all she wrote.

Michael Burns, fully recovered froma
badly sprained ankle that held him to
just fourminutes of playing time in the
last four games, led UNLV with 22
points.

Larry Anderson continued his un-
canny accuracy from outside, good for
uupoint*.

The Rebels, now 104 on the season,
played their fifth game in the last six
without the services of forward Sidney

Green who waa not totally recovered
from a knee injury.

Rowland Named Athlete of the Week
Tony Rowland. UNLV'i 160 lb.

wrestler, took first pUce honori Mid
most outstanding wrestler honor, for
winning the IWI California Collegiate
wrestling championship* in Saa Fran-
cisco last weekend.

For his efforts, Rowland was named
•wFidelity Union Athlete of the Weak
lor a second time.' It it alto the first
award given in the new semester.

UNLV finished third In the team
rankings with only Arizona State and

Cal-Bskersfield bettering UNLVs
mark. w

Alao for the Rebe. Roger DeSart
finished in second place in the 118
pound weight class, Mark Tomunaon i
finished third in the 134 weight class
and M' 2 pound Kevin Huber finished <

third. \

The Rebe neit take to the maU on
Feb. 6 In the North Gym against
Northern Anions University. i

Although Hicks was constantly frus-
trated throughout the night, she waa
able to pump in a game high 22 points.
Mostof Hicks 22 attempted shots came
Irom long range where she could onlv

lind a little bit of peace to do her thing.
A near capacity crowd was on hand

along with 3 of UNLV'a finest
cheerleaders to watch and chant the
Hebe on even when It looked totally
hopeless. Many players and coaches
were amazed and extremely pleased
with thecrowd a it looked aa though
hardly anyone had left until the final
busier had sounded.

Following Hicks in scoring was 6'4"
Junior Tina Cilover with Itj points and ti
übsisiß Kathie Calloway and recent
transfer fromLamar University Priscilla
ilobbs had 14 points each to round out
we players in double figures.

I'rior to the game with number 1
Louisiana 'lech, the Lady Rebels
completed a short road trip against the
ludies Irom the University of San Diego.
UNLV posted a 7H-W. victory over USD.

Leading the way tor the Hebs was
I uiwUlover withIV points and 6 assists.
Judy Thomas had 14 points and 12
rebounds whileKathie Calloway had 13
points and 14 rebounda.

Ricks' 22No
Help To Lady Rebs

cont.frompg. 9
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(la«rffied ANSWER THE ENVIRONMENTALW IMPACT STATEMENT pereonaliy!
uvfcrtsfcAS JOBb- Summer/year s.T.O.P. MX, and organization of
round. Europe, South America, Austra- students opposed to theMX oncampus,
liu. Asia. All fields. $600-»1200 J weare sponsoring a letter drive to alow
monthly. Sightseeing. Free info. Write downtheprocessoftheMX. Drop itoff
IJ(J Boi 52-N VI Corona Del Mar, CA ut the info, booth inthe Union ina plain
92625 white envelope and 26 cents for

WANTED-Cannon FD 100-300 mm handling/poalage. We will forward it.
Zoom to buy or rent. (That sice or as
close as possible). Call 876-1711 8 a.m. JOSIE-female, spayed springer spaniel
to io p m lookingto meet other springers for fun

and romping. Not interested inany kind
FOR SALE-10 speed, 27" frame, Aa is, of sex. No loud barkers-please.
126. Call 734-7601.

JOBS ON SHIPS! American. Foreign.
FOR RENT-W76 month, Share house No esperience requirw|. Excellent pay.
wtth 3-roommatoa, own bedroom. Wofld wWe t„vel gumm,, job or
prefer female. Split utilities. Jacuxxi M>oo „, infomuuion.
and run of the house. Near Red Rock SKAFAX| DupLt $4 Box 2049, Port
Theatres. Call 870-8899 for more info. Arajßteli Waahlngton 98362.

ROOMMATE WANTED-Female, up- fHKK SKYDIVING LESSONS-Para
perclaaaman to room with young, high cm,i»club needs UNLV artwork/poster
school teacher. Must be neat; studious HrtjHl (jan lnKje work for parachuting
duringweek, like to travel and/or party Ujssons/jumpe. Call Joe-646-4950 or
on the weekends. 6176/monlh, plus
utllties and own bedroom set, rest of
apartment furnished (2 brm-2 bath).
Call AnneHeat 734-2472. , WANT to bea Catholic Priest or Sister?

Ages 80-SO. Contact Father Nigra.
UAHUAIN-UNLVgirlwillwaahyourcer (joniaga University, Spokane WA
with elbow grease and tender Loving 99258.
care. 116 wash. Wax extra. Call
870-1770 for details. HELP WANTED- Strong Dependable

man to be a male nurse to an elderly
CUSTOM JEAN PATCHING done man five mornings a week. 6260.00 per
overnight. Restore those old Levi's month. (3 hrs. per day). CaU Cherle at
Patching and embroidery. Kelly 361- 386-6666. Eaat Charleston area. Re-
-8163. ferencea required.

~MRME I
fSm Comics

6870WS PH**Mt» Rd N0.7

jNgfmil/ 973-1884 871-7645


